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THE KINGDOM OF .GOD.

RICHARD CHBNBVIX TRENCH.

I say to thee, do thou repeat 
To the first man thou mayest meet 
In lane, highway, or street :

That he and we, and all men move 
Under a canopy of love,
As broad as the blue sky above;

That doubt and trouble, fear and pain, 
And anguish, all are shadows vain,
That death itself shall not remain.

That weary deserts we may tread,
A dreary labyrinth may thread,
Through dark ways underground be led :

Yet if we will our Guide obey,
The dreariest path, the darkest way 
Shall issue out in heavenly way.

And we, on divers shore now cast,
Shall meet, our perilous voyage past,
All it our Father’s house at last.

'

Church Brass Work THE QUEBEC BANK
Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822. important to Form 

Good Habits !
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBECEagle and Rail Lecterns. Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, 
Altar Desks, Crosses, Vesper 
Lights, Altar Rails, Etc, Chan
delier and Gas Fixtures.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up $3,000,000

2,000,000
1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: GET THE HABIT OF 
GOING TO THESHeSsnnSSSBaSS

BRANCHES, QUEBEC Standard Drug StoreCHADWICK BROTHERS,
to J. A. Chadwick 

•MANUFACTURERS 

182 to 180 King William St. 
HAMILTON ONT.

RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA

FOR YOUR DRUGS
Quality is sure to be of 

High Standard.

BRANCHES. ONTARIO
Ottawa. Pembroke, Sturgeon Fall*. Thorold, Toronto. IAgents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. 

New Yorr, U.8. A. Agents' Bank of British North 
America, Hanover National Bank of the Republic.
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BIRTHS.

wMËÊmOn June 26, 1910, at Chi-Kung-Shan, 
Honan, China, to the Rev. ana Mrs. 
Arthur W. Iochead, a daughter.

At Ingeraoll, on Friday, August 12, 
1910, to Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Mac Murray, 
a daughter (Margaret Ethel).

Autumn 
Term Open#
Sept 13

MARRIAGES.
At the residence of the bride's parents,

Moffat street, Orillia, on July 20, t>y Rev.
D. C. MacGregor, Isabella.* daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fraser, to Bertram 
Briden Richardson, of Winnipeg.

At Walker’s Po‘nt, Muskoka, on July 13, 
by Rev. H. 8. Warren, Annie Isabella, 
daught er of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ionghurst,
Coldwater, and Charles Hardy Stilbom,
Torie, Saskatchewan.

At the Manse. Orillia, on July 18, by 
Rev. D. C. MacOregor. Eva Hadley, to 
Given Lea douceur, of Washago.

On Wednesday, July 27, 1910, at Ers- 
kine Church, Meafonl. Ont., by Rev. 8. H.
Eastman, B.A., Lilliaa Isabella, eldest 
daughter of Mr. <ind Mrs. Wm. Gardner,
Meafonl, to John MacDonald Telford, Folded by the late OKOROK DICKSON. I HEAD 
barrister, of Hamilton. M. A., former priuclpal of Upper Canada Coll-

On Monday, Augiist 1, at the home of e*e, and MRS. DICKSON.
Wim^H.nd CnlverNt,Matriculationm.pect.]) y- Resident
WoSwik to! bv R^ A •<^mm°n’ 1 rr«cb German Mtotrem.. .. ......., Art
(irorffp W Vnrrwui C\ Toronto ' Domestic Hclence. Phynleal Kducalloii, Vrieket, vr ; .b K Z™ . Tsniilk Basket Ball, Tobogganing, Riuk, 1 

At the residence of the bride’s parents, Swimming Hath,
on Wednesday, August 3rd, 1910, by the
Rev. J. J. Ferguson. Ixmis, son of Mr. MRS. OKORGK DICKSON, President 
Wm. Woolfonl, to Ethel May, second Mies J.K. MACDONALD. H.A., Principal 
daughter of Mr. Arthur Mealing, all of
Orilliit. 1

1910

St Margaret’s Oufferin Grammar Saheel
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College for Boye. Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary De
partments. Staff of European Ora- 

, duatee. Fine Buildings, Healthy Site
I Residential end Day School for fllrli pi»y unmmte, «.n7

Ible. For Prospectus, addreae THK 
MASTER.

College
TORONTO

W. H. TH ICKE
EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 

42 Bank Street, Ottawa 
Visiting Cards Pbouptlt Printed

On Saturday, 30th of July, 1910, at the 
residence of the bride’s brother-in-law, 
Mr. Fred. Butler, Mary street, by the Rev. 

Ferguson, Oliver Alexander McNeil, 
1_ to Ida Mary Norris, of

Ottawa & Kingston “ «V WARDROBE " and "IÏ VALET"
THE NEW METHOD

W. H. MARTIN 1 CO., PROPRIETORS
224 SPARKS STREET,

IJ. J.
of Haileybury, 
Bracebridge. Steamer Rideau King, for Kingston 

and Intermediate pointa, every Tues
day and Friday at 2 p.m.

Connections at Kingston 
Trunk, Kingston A Pembi 
Richelieu A Ontario Nav. Co.

At 220 Queen street, Kingston, Ont., on 
August 10, 1910, by the Rev. Douglas 
Iaing, Edith Margaret, daughter of Mrs. 
E. E. Ross, to Charles P. Coates, of Vic
toria, B.C.

In London, Ont., by Rev. Walter Moffat, 
on Monday, August 8, 1910, Mr. Morris 
In wood to Mrs. Mary Beattie, both of this

OTTAWAwith Grand 
roke Ry. and PHONE 26

Ottawa Forwarding Co.,
AGENTS. JAS. HOPE&SONSlily.

STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 
BOOKBINDERS AND 

JOB PRINTERS
47 ft 41 Spirka St., 11 ft 20 Elfin It.

At Valleyfield, P.Q., on August 2, 1910, 
by the Rev. Jean Key, Miss Fiorina Mont- 
petit, of Valleyfield, to the Rev. Louis 
Abran., of Pomte-aux-Trembles College, OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION GO.
HQ.

Mail Line Steamers, Ottawa and 
Montreal—Shooting Rapids.

Steamer leaves Queen's Wharf dally 
(Sundays excepted) at 7.80 a.m. with 
paseengeirs for Montreal.

EXCURSIONS.
To Grenville, every week, 60 CENTS. 

To Cumberland, via steamer •'Victoria,'* 
returning by mall steamer.

Ticket Offices: Ottawa Despatch and 
Agency Co.. 228 Sparks St.; Gao. Dun
can, 42 Sparks St.; 8. J. Montgomery, 
A4 Sparks St.; A. H. Jarvis. 167 Bank 
St.; Queen’s Wharf (Tel. 242.)

DEATHS.
Suddenly, on Monday, August 1, 1910, 

Andrew Gunn, President of Gunn’s, Limit- 
ted, aged 53 years.

Accidently drowned, at Toronto, on 
August 11, 1910, Margaret Fklna Jaffray, 
second daughter of Alexander and Mary 
Jaffray.

At 15 Haselton avenue, Toronto, on 
Monday, August 1, 1910, Rev. George 
I oung, D.D., in the 89th year of his age.

The Marquette Oil Go.
A good buy now—

Coalingo, California,
A limited block of this stock 

to be placed. DON’T MISS IT. 
Write, wire or phone.

25 CENTS.

Wr«s U Cincinnati Bail Foundry CoSllnSti, 0.

W.W. MacCuaig, BROKER 
180 St. James'St., Montreal

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COMM
ITTEE ON SYSTEMATIC GIVING

111
m idp ssMMiia e

tifotisb
Haa Issued three Tracta, as follows:__

Nti^S”™ah,,ne-the Church-
or'd?Whal °WC8t Thou Unto My

°W„r.t srU’M"CM' Tbe Ch“"*‘

These Tract, have stimulated Giv
ing wherever used. Highly commend- 

leaders In the Church. Price 
20c per 100, or free to Missions and 
weak chuchea on application to Rev. 
James Buchanan. Dundalk, Ont, or
ToTrboentoArm‘C Fr™' ,2'4‘ Bt'

N

PAGE WHITE FENCES
THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO, LOOTED

Largest foaoe asd gate saai
VAUOBVUI TORONTO MONTUAL ST.JOHN vbmS

L
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The Directors of the Grand Trunk CONSTRI CTIVE CHRISTIANITY. 
Pacific have elected the Hon. Senator
Dnndürand one of their number As is Jesus is the carpenter—tlie constructive 
known, Mr. Alfred Unmet, represents the force in human life and in society. The 
Government of the Board already. La man who is on His side makes, builds, 
Patrie rejoices sincerely In the nomination raises up. He tunnels through mountains 
of Mr. Dandurand. of human misery when he cannot east

them into the deptlis of the sea. He 
flings across gulfs of dark despair bridges 
of eternal nope. He makes straight 
through tlie dreary desert of an uncivilised 
civilization a highway for tlie march of an 

ates more tlian tlie resentment of country emancipated peone. The man who yields
ministers against tlie inadequacy of tlie himself in simple loyalty to Christ and
salary and tlie harsh judgments of parish- «eeks to live in His spirit, is a medium of
ionere on tlie pastor who does not live light, a source of health, a centre of know-
within his means. ledge, a saving energy, a redemptive

---- — force, a tendency making for righteousness
Tim Government of India, acting on the »”d making for love. Each one who has

unanimous advice of local governments, come out of selfishness into service lias
are convinced that the continuance of the become a raviour. He has crossed over
Act preventing seditious meetings is risen- from the side of tlungs which spod and lay
tial to preserve tlie peace. The notice waste and_ destroy. He is one with all
announces that on August .5th, the intro- g<*><l men everywhere, all good move-
durtion of a Bill in tlie Legislative Council ments, all angels of heavens all oper-
will lie made, renewing tlie Acts until March ations of God for saving men. 1 pray you
31st, next join yourself to these forces this clay. The

first step is to say to yourself, ‘ * I belong to 
_t u . . Jhrist.” 8ay that to-day, this instant.
The Rev. W. C. Johnston, after fourteen now l Hay it and mean it, and in this

years of service at hufelen, in Africa, as a moment the destroying forces have lost
Presbyterian missionary, describes a great vigorous unit, and tlie energies of right-
success in connection with a revolution eousness have received one powerful re-
that has been accomplished in the method cruit Register yourself. Put yourself
of doing the work, by abandoning the old on record aH a foflower of Christ. Stand
"almsgiving” system and substituting tlie up to be counted by eyes which see the in-
rule of pay. Self-help and self-respect visible. Rise in your soul of souls and
have been stimulated. Attendance has name t|ie name 0f christ. "Roaming in
grown till the old church building, succea- thought over tlie universe, I saw the little
sively enlarged until it now seats fifteen tliat M (iootl HtPadily hastening toward
hundred raisons, is thronged to over- immortality, and the vast all that is called
flowing. The schools are crowded with Evil j ww hastening to merge itself and
pupils who pay for tuition, and tlie in- become lost and dead.” Brother, I call
dustrial schools are "an astonishing sue- you from t|iat death to this immortality,
cess.” Two of their departments turned fchoose well; your choice is brief, but
out $2,400 worth of products last year. eternal.-Charles F.'Aked, in New York 

——— Christian Advocate.
The cliarms of Babu English bid fair to 

eclipsed by the men wlio write the 
advertisements of the Swiss hotels. Travel
and Exploration collects a few recent \ useful and active member of a certain 
examples: “Artful executed Mauric dining church told a younger woman in it,rone
saloon—sight tower with sea-and-Alpine day, tlie story of her membership. "Years
panorama/’ “A game pare with numerous ^ j waa a maid in a house near that of
beasts in the utmost idillic small valley.” your family,” she said, ‘ ‘ and I wa
"Carbonic acid baths, odoriferous baths „by Bnd afraid to come to church,
and baths recommended by physicians.” not think anybody cared whether a ser-
"Most ideal spring-and-autumn resort for vant went to church or not; but one day
those who seek recover and Quietness. your mother spoke to me very kindly at
Unrivaled stand-quarter for the most the gate, and asked me to go with her to
charming excursions.” "Rooms provid- tlie prayer-meeting. 1 went, and every
ed almost with balconies." " Moderust woru seemed to be for me. I went several
hotel in tlie place—directly lain at the times, both to church and to prayer meet-
port-railway station.” ing, and then your father siioke to me

atout my interest in the church, and asked
O» of the wora, enemie, ttott.jj.gh ÇfJÆS

African colonial» have to combat « the or ey ,jlt b’t jlwt llerall„. of two
"""''K1' ” *°

into the settled regions on the aouth. In ^wo gnmu ac(ifl 0f Christian brotherhood 
March, 1909, enormous swarms of these _how direct a work ihey didl Yet the 
destroyers invaded UpeColon^ oyer- faugy wom|m who „ked ,fie housemaid at
spreading an area of 125,000 square miles. tile/gate to come to prayer meeting, and
The insects lay their eggs in the invaded man wbo Bpoke to her after
regions during the winter and the eggs are ch . yprobably thought they had little 
hatched during the next summer s rams c)mnce to do anything toward saving souls. 
The South African Central Locust Bureau djd what they could, along their
-the existence of such an organization way-that was aU; but really that
sliows the seriousness of Mthe iH all tliat is needed to produce true and
warning that great energy w ill berequired jmmediate results. The busy church mem-ssisseasste2sya ..is give srsks üsssi-ïïr
centratcd upon tlie ilcatruction of the ^ wcret of true mimatry for Chriat, and 
young locust aa they hatch out. thcre h alwayB time for it aml piace for i, to

•MMiSÆSfiKÈ H-SiKirlEBSWliatever weaken, you, roa»n, impara tiJdSdSSS
ITSJTSZL °off behind every «Eon proached.- Forward, 

your relish of spiritual things; whatever 
increases tlie authority of your body over 
your mind—tliat thing to you is sin.—

Wesley to her son John.

NOTE AND COMMENT
At the Women’s Home Missionary Con

ference, lichl a week ago, i«i connection 
with tlie Northfield meetings, Rev. J. 
Munro Gibson, D.D., of London, England, 
was one of tlie principal speakers.

Our contemporary, The Congrega 
alist, of Boston, well says: Perhaps no 
one cauqe contributes to short-term jMstor-

of the Stirling 
prise liave appointed Mr. Thomas Taylor, 
who lias been long associated with I>rum- 
inond’s Tract Depot, to lie manager, in 
room of the late Rev. W. Agnew, who was 
editor and manager for some years.

Tlie hierarchy of the Orthodox Church 
of Russia are bitterly opposing the services 
held in Moscow by the Baptists. Tlie 
latter liave taken advantage of the Czar's 
decree of religious liberty, and have even 
lield a baptismal service.

In a discussion of the virtues of "open- 
mindedness” tlie Congrcgationalist utters 
this thought, which may afford some com
fort to tlie.conservatives, and should be a 
wholesome admonition to the progressives: 
"Neither ought we fail to remember, in 
opening our minds to -the new, to refrain 
from shutting them against the old. The 
light of God shines into our liearts from the 
past as truly as out of tlie future.”

The trustees tract enter-

The report of the British labour dele
gates who went to Gennany, in May last, 
to inquire into the conditions under which 
tlie German working man lives and lalxmrs 
lias been issued. It says that two things 
must impress tlie observant visitor to 
( lermany—the high degree of organization 
and the high cost of living. It seemed to 
the visitors, tliat Gennany, individually 
and collectively, is realising itself, and or
ganizing itself, and tliat, "in short, it is 
brains and not tariffs that account for 
Germany's progress in the world.” lx- WHAT BROUGHT HER.

Tlie well-known meteorologist, Dr. 
H. R. Mill, considers that we are entering 
upon a cycle of wet years. "From 1872 
to 1885,” he says, ' ' was a very wet period. 
During nine years of tliat period the rain
fall was much above tlie average. After 
tliat the rule for a time seemed to be two 

But that

Tito
dry seasons to one wet one. 
period appears to he passing away, and I 
think we have now entered upon a cycle 
of wet years once again.” Dr. Mill does 
not agree with tlie theory that wireless 
telegraphy has anything to do with the

The Shaker community of Union Villlage 
near Ix>banon, O., lias gone into the hands 
of a receiver. It was once one of the larg
est and most prosperous communities of 
tlie society, and the most flourishing west 
of the Alleghenies. It liad at one time 
500 members, with large farms, and did a 
large business in seeds and other agricul
tural products, and in goods of Shaker 
manufacture. Its membership 
dwindled to twenty-four men and women, 
the youngest of whom is seventy years old, 
and it has had no recruits for many years. 
It is tlie lust of three Shaker villages that 
once flourished in Ohio. The parties who 
applied for receivership, members of the 
community, represented tliat it had 4,000 
acres of land, valued at $400,000, and 
$200,000 of other property. But the 
people are physically unable to take care of 
it, and have no heirs. The receivership is 
to hold till tlie death of the last member, 
when tlie property is to be sold, and the 
proceeds turned over to the community at 
Mount Lebanon, N.Y., Of all the com
munistic societies tliat liave been started 
in this country and liave attracted much 
interest, tlie Ainana community in Iowa 
ttjthe only one that continues to be pros
perous.

lias now

A candle that won’t shine in one room 
is very unlikely to shine in another.— 
J. Hudson Taylor.s:
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BOOK
REVIEWS

SPECIAL
ARTICLES Our Contributors

*lfe always had strict Ideas about 
debts, and I felt uncomfortable.

At last, one bright morning. Mr. 
Anderson returned, and after waiting 
until late In the afternoon I went to 
hla store (he has a large grocery es
tablishment) and broached the sub
ject of salary. He was all apologies. 
•'It was entirely my fault this time.” 
he admitted, "but usually you know 
It Is the congregation—the people are 
always late In paying up their sub
scriptions." With that he handed me 
a cheque for the full arreais—It was 
for four hundred and ninety-seven dol
lars and sixteen cents.

It Is said that love of m 
root of all evil, which 
a fair statement, for In proper hands 
money Is the Instrument of 
good. For me, at least, it Is not well 
to have an excess of money, for I am 
prone to give It away, not out of gen
erosity, although my people think so, 
but rather from a weak Incllnln 
what Is often the vanity of giving vis- 

pleasure. I should not be fair 
did not admit that I have sq 

lack

My salary In those early days was 
six hundred dollars. It waa ample. 
The manse, of course, was free. It 
cost us only two hundred dollars foi 
food, and we had a country girl as 
help, to whom we paid one dollar a 
week. Our clothing cost little, for we 
lived simply, and a coat or a best 

further In those days. We 
all

THE MONEY SIDE OF THE 
MINISTRY.

(By Walter E. Weyl.)
I have preached to my congregation 

for twenty-six years. I have baptised 
all the children 
who are now grandparents, 
them all—the good men and the good 
women, and the young people growing 
up to manhood and womanhood. I 
have preached thousands of sermons 

these friends of mine but I have 
never cared, or perhaps never dared, 
to speak to them about salaries.

And yet of late the thought has 
Torday,

and married ' many

ys had a sm
which to help out our more ne

cessitous neighbors.
Then Esther came (she Is my 

est), end after her Mary; and then— 
e.-y two yeatw-my four fine 
Meanwhile my salary rose to 

nine hundred dollars, and later to 
twelve hundred. It was while earn
ing twelve hundred—which I still earn 
—that I found It hardest to live.

Two may live cheaper than one, but 
eight cannot live cheaper than two. 
My avlfe was a good manager—no wo
men are such wonderful managers as 
ministers' wives. A pastor who makes 
half as much ue a eteamfltter lives, 
thanks to his wife, twice as well. But 
expenses Increased. We strove to live 

ilalnly

<1
surplus on handill

Ith

eld-to
ed, or perhaps 
to them about

oney Is the 
hlnk Is nottalk to the great 

whom I do not 
, I feel

been much on

world o 
know and who

my
am invited to 
f good people 

do

Invited

not know 
speak openly about 

ey aide of the ministry.
I am a Presbyterian minister. I live 

with four of my six children In a 
quickly growing middle western city, 
with a present population, I am told, 
of almost one hundred thousand. My 
married life was exceedingly happy. 
My children have been, and are, all 
that children could be. My congre
gation Is friendly und kind—almost too 
kind. As I look back upon my past 
I realize with something like a shock 
that my only troubles have been mon
ey trouble», and these, although some
times harntsslng, have been, as the 
poet says, "trifles light as air" com
pared to those of many better but 
poorer-paid men In the Christian min
istry.

my father were to return to life, 
learn that I was a minister of Lh“

9*
thl

fS to

Ible 
If 1
dered more money through 
stem and measured sense of Justice 
than would hatfe been sufficient to 
meet all fair demands upon 

Outside the bank, to which with sec
ret elation I had Just carried mv un
precedented check, I mot an old friend, 
To

of aur congregation, 
our people, we

standard. The children could not run 
barefoot, and shoes and clothes cost

than 
the sake o,°but,

were compelled to maintain
tS

money.
Then, of course, the children had to 

be educated. It Is a tradition among 
the McLeods that no poverty 
cuse Ignorance. All my broth 
to college, and I myself worked m* 
way under favoring chances through 
college and seminary. My oldest l*oy 
Is now studying engineering and the 
three other boys will be prepared for 
some useful occupation—although none 
of them, unless their inclinations 
change, will go Into the ministry.

I speak of these matters here mere
ly for the purpose of showing 
Item of expense In a minister's

m Blaine, the ragman. Blaine at 
this time was an unprepossessing :tud 
unkempt man of sixty. H> had t. 
grizzled beard, much stained with to- 
bucco Juice, small black eyes, and a 
scar across the bridge of his nose, 
which he received, be told me, by fall
ing upon a stone step. His hand be
ing crippled with rheumatism, he was 
forced to earn a scant livelihood by 
driving about the countryside collect
ing rags. But hie horse— poor, brok
en-down beast—had Just died, and now 
Blaine came to me for a loan of thirty 
dollars to buy another animal. "I 
will surely pay you back this time, 
sir," he assured me.

I reflected. I Reviewed hastily the 
bills I had to pay and tlje necessity of 
saving a little money for a rainy day.

deserved nothing. Ha was 
mouthed and 
children; nut tnen— 

he was poor. Still, 1 
once given him my overcoat and 

he had pawned It. But then, he had 
honestly confessed It later. I believed 
that at bottom he was a good man, al
though a week one. Perhaps this 
might be the turning point In his car-

era went

If

gospel, with twelve hundred dollars a 
year and a manse, he would think 
that my Journey lay In easy paths. 
For one hundred and fifty y< 
McLeods (this Is not my real 
have been Presbyterian ministers, and 

ed and fifty 
or. There have

for one hundr 
have been been thlr- 

ng us, and, man 
t during all that

iiy.
ast It would have been far easier had 

my «alary been regularly paid. The 
congregation meant well, but somehow 
my stipend waa always two or three 
months In arrears. The collector of 
the church was a busy man. He was 
a wholesale hardware merchant, who 
supplied retail store» all over the 
state. He had the reputation of dis
counting all bills, and of 
a minute tote In any business transac
tion. But the church was not a busi
ness organization, and the minister 
was above—or below—the rules of bus
iness ethics. 8o. while the Janitor 
was paid on the day. and the soprano 
received her check monthly, and the 
coal bill for the church 
promptly, the minister's salary walt-

ty-seven p
for man, we have no 
time earned four dollars a week.

my ancestors lived on the fron
tier. They could use a spade or a 
plow (or, for that matter, a rifle) as 
well aa a Bible. They drew most of 
their salary from their gardens and 
farms. My father, a pious, learned 
man, served during the Civil War in 
the Christian Commission, and Spent 
thirty years In a poor, backward 
loge In the Northwest, 
earned over three hundred dollars, 
and rarely received whet he earned. 
We McLeod» have alv ,ys been a little 
proud of our poverty—when we have 
been conscious of It.

The frontier, 
reached; our vl

ors amu

But

The
occasional! 
glee ted his ragged 
that was because 
bad

y coarse-

never being

vil-
He never

"Very well, Blaine," 
last time."

At the moment I felt generous, but. 
later, I realized that the mainspring 
of my action had been simply, the 

icy burning In my pocket, 
had the moral courage to pi 

the welfare of my own family to the 
satisfaction of Blaines necessities. Bo. 
what with foolish gifts and bills and 
new delays by my congregation, 
again fell In arrears, where I remained 
until a year ago, when my daughter 
Esther began to contribute monthly to 
the expenses of the family.

In handing me the check, Mr. An
derson, the treasurer, had said smiling
ly, "Your credit Is always good at this 
store." Since that day we have lh 
largely on credit. My church usua 
owas me two to three hundred dollars, 
and I owe the grocer and the butcher 
and other tradesmen a like sum. We 
do not buy at the cash stores, although 

cheaper. We do not ask

I gaid; "for the

was met
however,

liages are growing
cities; we are surrounded by new con
ditions and living has become an ex
ceedingly complex thing. To-day you 
must pay for things In money instead 
of in labor aa before. Even from the 
pcoreet among us things are demand
ed that In an earlier, simpler, and, I 
believe, better age would not have 
been expected.

Extravagance has grown. I remem
ber how, a quarter of a century ago, 
the female portion of my congrega
tion napturously admired the plain 
black silk of my wife, when, after our 
honeymoon trip to New York. Brook
lyn. Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, we returned to our 
manse. ^ remember how my dear 
wife, who to her last deys loved In 
her heart all manner of trappings, 
trimmings and feminine finery, long
ed to wear her lavender silk. I ex
postulated that so much luxury would 
shock our congregation. Why, to-tay 
there Is hardly a woman In my con
gregation who would not turn up her 
nose at that old lavender silk. The

standards

has been 
Intn •A.

I never received moncj without ask
ing for it, and I never asked until I 
was In debt. I would r other dig sew
ers than ask for money.

One wbole month my family lived 
potatoes and cornmeal because Mr. 

Anderson, the -hurch treasurer, was 
away on a trip to the Yosemlte. I 
remember how, meeting the treasurer's 
wife on the street, I u^v,»d rather 
shamefacedly how Mr. Anderson was 
enjoying tne West and when he ex
pected to return. I must have blush
ed, for during the whole month I had 
thought of little 
worked out 
them) the
knocking at the gate of my 
"How soon? How soon?"

That month I had more 
ever before. My daughter 
stricken with pneumonia, the doctor 
came every day, and the druggist’s 
bill rose to almost twenty dollars. My 
life-insurance premium fell 
T hnd to borrow money to meet It. 
Then, a month before, I hnd foolishly 
determined to put n bathtub In tho 
house, and that bill also hnd come In. 
There was no hurry about these hills, 
for no one presses a minister, but mv

I had

I

ilTy
else. Even while I 

my sermons (I never write 
thought kept constantly

they are
prices. We know that the tradesmen 
wtic sell goods to us, and who are also 
our people will charge Justly and ben
evolently.

My daughter Esther, whom I love de
votedly but with whom I rarely agree, 
condemns the whole system. Esther is 
twenty-three* with a mind of her own, 
with mure cleverness than her father, 
und of a revolutionary attitude, which 
1 think ill befits a minister’s daughter. 
Nevertheless, I enjoy talking with her

demands than 
Esther wa*

duo, and

finery of a 
discarded
of the city and of the congregation 
have risen.

a generation ago 
shabbiness. The
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Four years ago. when they gave you ladles In their homes and a few gen 
that big gold watch, they meant It for tlemen In their buslnesn offices. I be- 
klndne&s, but, of course, you preferred gan to realise—what, of course, I had 

distress of my the old silver one that mother gave always known-that the chief renum- 
burlnes.i college you. Then the Christmas present of two eratlon of the minister Is not the dol- 

when «he hundred dollars—I suppose that was lars and cents of salary, regularly or 
at a set- kindness too; but i should rather have Irregularly paid, not the presents and 

ipher In a ,,ay for overtime. What they ought to donations and Axmlnster rugs and gold 
rivale sec- do lg tu pay saiarles. not make pre- watches, but the friendship and love of 
c Manager eentS- 1_a g|ri—get thirty dollars a his congregation, and the privilege—the 

es to me twice W(M}k; r wage_i have figured It put privilege without value and without 
itlon, which a lwenly.three dollars." price—of serving his fellowmen In

spends with j am ufrald l winc«d. It Is a little humble ways. God had not Intended 
... ^ hnve Vmth„ a°t h!me ‘ unusual to speak of the hire of the man to measure his labor by Its mone-iHS S 5Ktt «s r. s-snsw-jffs %Erüaüsr£r&tir ravery,a,randhonor" .b„„-

-t;-d &ÏF8?&sr»ïï2s • j„he„r:,a,rr'any ""1 rep,M' ra'iSSM* “ »
make you presents. It Is Just as "So much the worse," quoth Esther, task of the railroad,
though they thought you a begging “Well, then," I said, feeling sure that ister to our comfort and happiness, to
friar* her argument could not work both bring help to the overburdened, to

She looked contemptuously at the ways, "there are some who get more. unite the disunited, to bear the “hit 
new rug. It was an Axmlnster, a gift There's Doctor Ellison." of soil and mine and factory to ue
from some of my friends, who, believ- "yea,“ said Esther, "there's Doctor hungry, the naked and the unsheltered 
ing that our old Ingrain carpet was not Ellison." And the argument ended, as all over the world. Esther had put it 
good enough for their minister, hud urguments between us always ended, all on a low moral plane; men and 
taken this way of showing their pre- Jn her favor women, ministers of the gospel and
ference. It was kindly meant. "After all" I said; In a somewhat private secretaries to general traffic

"It seems to me rather a tasteful barraaHd lone •• no nothing managers cannot live by bread alone, 
rug." I explained depreoaUngly against Docto? Ellison. HI. mono- I turned, almost surprised to find

"That may be, said Esther her lips ■ 8 iearned-the mono- that I had been sermonising to an ab-
coming together ««tltly, but 111 not graph » ^evelopment of the He- »ent Either, and I hurried home toESS® “sES sr^sssss : S3S & 
«SrsSCZr“sf-arr = ZkH'v-Sm'-s
pastor of a very poor church on the vowel point If I met one on the street, ehabby cierical suit. In a white tie 
outskirts of our city. He is a hard- and| aa yuU aay, we really know no- whlch had been laundered Into a stiff 
working and conscientious man, wno, tbing against Doctor Ellis. and rigid skeleton of its former self,
although he had had calls from other The allusion to Doctor ElUson had and jn congress gaiters the elastics of

gregatlons, haas steadfastly refused not been fortUnate. For several rea- which had lost their elasticity, and 
to leave his little church because ne ^ u hud not been fortunate. which now gaped so as to show a
feels that the poor people, on account When Doctor Ellison first came to pair of frequently darned but clean 
of their poverty, need him. He le forty ^ glx yeara ago, It was as a supply white socks. He bowed to me with a 
years old, and has an ailing woie «nu summer vacation. He was a certain exaggeration of old-time court-
five little children dependent upon bU "tUur^0gU8n;yco;rteoua| young man, very esy. and after discussing the weather,
salary of seven hundred dollars a year, looking very well dressed, very the city and foreign missions, he
which, moreover, Is somewhat Irregu- ■ . lvb nMKiest, brought the conversation to bear on
larly paid. With so small a salary. facile ‘n ‘n‘*”®“rse. with nrooesi. ^ Reparation of sermons.
DocJtor Sanborn Is dependent largely on pkaalng manners, but, aaiome of "l have here," he said, suddenly
the generosity of his people. The farm- ministers at the Presbytery ,”aln|a" lapsing Into the professional book
ers bring hlm eggs. fresh vegetables ed, unduly ambitious. His first congre- nlfl intonation, "a «elected volume 
and feed for his chickens and some- gallon was In a village twenty miles to ^ sermonB> readily adaptable, that 
times a bag of flour or berries for pre- the west of our city, and he used to wjll aave you tbe painful necessity of 
serving. Now and then they hold a come in every fortnight, ostensibly to going to the 
fSlr for him, and the proceeds of this, talk over with me a study I was then barrel for new, 
which are small, go to eike out his sal- contemplating on Christian Ethics and 0id and forgotten sermons.
ary. Then every year he receives a lhe Labor problem, but really, as I fer you this valuable------ "
donation box from the Home Mission laler diac<Jvered with a shock, to see "Doctor Williams!" I cried. Have 
Board containing old clothing, shoes l would not have heard of any I not the honor of addressing my old
.nd underwear lor hlmaelf, wide and ,wment at that age. .till 1 did nut paator the Reverend Dr. Mkeh Wit- 
children. Doctor Sanborn Is, I believe, with disfavor upon so promising llama?
a worthy Christian gentlemen and a took; with d Po therefore sur- tt was he. After supper we sat up
faithful pastor, but because of his a * Jl*”' JLn ,h„ ...hisct croo- unt11 one o'clock In the morning talk-
noverty—this poverty wUllngly accept- prised one day, when the subject crop lng about old Umeg and new changes 
ed es the price of service-Ahere Is felt ped up awkward y, without slthw ln the ministry. He told me how his
toward him a certain disrespect by ther or myself Intending that It should, which had been eleven hundred
manv of whom, I fear, Esther, with to hear 'her say, with flushed cheeks. doiiara a year, had never been In
ner «trône vouthful desire for success, "I'm never going to marry any one, oreaaed; how he had surrendered his 
I, " However. I did not feel that a but I’d rather marry old Tom Blaine position owing to irreconcilable dlf- 
man like Doctor Sanborh required any than Doctor Ellison." ferences with his congregation (the
defense from me. Whether he had proposed or not I truth of the matter Is, they were tired

,zz&&&£&&&S
**—V not riau. Vllher." crUd i'.r*. I—— "t,""

=a tr-ri}.; «SSs-.-
I leave tti® office and get to tbe 0id congregation, stating that ag he t lt ..upon the strength of
streets crowded with peuple I am v nd r divine guidance he had decided former position to 
own roaater, but you, day or night. u Tw0 ycara later tie waa '^ke
have not a m*ni«a yeu can c»U your agal„ ,, candidate, and received aa a humllll 
own. You have your two Sundayaer cJargI! a sma|l ra„hl(inab,e church In atlng,"
mons, and your Wednesd y P > a rieh suburb. One of my confreres For three years the old man 
meeting, and your Ü L ’ vour felt that Doctor Elllaon had ahown too been carrying hi» hooka—"predl 

andjour m^wllUn,^,, labor In the hard- ed «rmona^he «'^Utem-

ats ^FnfS"wS suaHfendev*oted'lto'everybody and lived to „„„ congregation and hi. apeclti ca- the ?<Jid
please everybody." paclty tor meeting those needa. More gcoree of m|nietera all over the conn-

"My dear Esther," I expostulated, a ovar, I learn that he has found Jav0* try trying desperately to keep up posl- 
paetor Should be a public servant. with his people, hits Increased church tlonfli to educate their families, or

shA sweat on, hardly heeding my attendance, and Is now happily mar- ev«n barely to keep alive, upon beg- 
I rled to the daughter of a respected gariÿ pittances. He told me of pastors 

"A public servant, yea; but not a pn- merchant. Clearfy there to nothing who dabble in real estate, and who do 
vate servant to the public. And they aKaingt Doctor Ellison, and, yet, of ftn manner of work, against which 
demanded all of Mother’s time, and all rge hlg caae Is not typical, and I they rebel to eke out their Insufficient 
of Mary’s, and they were shocked be- cours . refer to him In Incomes. One desperately poor min-
Sr&aStiTSSJti?".SS;- - r ISS, ul.™ apnS
^r.ala',fy pay V” ^ m^of ^ninhRere^Uhout^ooka. wRh-

I1, ,„kT„’,„^.,h^..rt^u àï, BS atf.r“he Mft, Indjl - SlSi
ss y=l. ^ «**-.- -n »......»

even than With Mary, who, since 
Ife’s demise, has Kept house for 

me and the boys.
Esther, to the 

congregation, went 
at sixteen, left 
was eigr 
tlement) 
railroad office 
retary to the ' 
of a trunkline.

us.6 1° Is

doep 
t to

xteen, left for Chicago 
eighteen (where she lived 

stenogra 
and is now p 

General Traffl 
She writ

, becamed*l

"light a
1 like the breath

to other
\\

po.'tunlty 
e noble 

which Is to mln-

bottom of 
or what

eermon 
same^Xto the

w,
lie

try.
my

palm off worthless 
upon other poor pastors. It Is 
atlng," he concluded, "humlll-

had

rd*.

He *told

their

salary or

-,
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PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY

SCHOOL

DAVID'S 1A)VE FOR GOD’S HOVSE. Wjkj ü£S ZZ&ttÜSKj
When one to. l>avid, faith in CkkI on. ^STÎTJi «3 «

will have David’» love for God «house. It for the house Cnureh and to-<lay, to be able to entertain and swept
was one of hia chief delights. ' Lord, I ^of jtTuV He joy.” How often the good love of God,

T.!*,hzfâa“n ïïrts^iEAï*wr^rthJ
sShsbese

™E2S
i then* could lie no grown, m

------gres* in tlie work of God. It
>n*. no itUe inquiry that lie 

_________ J thoae whom lie Imd gathered

SBSivSiSE •'new, of God; he™ ** jiS^iLtorill» the toart will always be manifest in a fldl hand, 
law of Jehovah la perfect, reatonng ne heart H. . k , ufe to

SIIAU, NOT WANT.

Green pusturcsl GreenT~pasturea in 
which God make* ue to lie down I K1 

1 have learned myself this year toe fool
ishness of the sheep who will not lie down, 

Ima to make lie down.^.“[hiatonyT 1.^1,,» «jj “*«3. told me ,W God tara hr

SES BitLTw™™.

and imperishable Hebrew melodic By George . telling you to lie down these five year*
have been the wlaceofGod ■ ftaqUmw When time seems short, and death weme you would not listen, so lie liad to
grew dim; even when h« heart waemrer- An<i j anJ filled with grief and fear: "'“sheep herders will tell you very often
wlielmed and in perplexity, still And sins, an overflowing tide, tliat the reason they go in front of the
sing: * ' Lead me to the rock that is g Oppress my soul on every side: great flocks of slieep we liave in this west-
than I.” ... , „ „oe in One thought shall stiU my refuge tie, ®m pantry i» because tlie slieep feed too

But tlie “holy temple, as it was i j jtnow tliat Jesus died for me. fa#t. Tlie great thing is not to drive the
Solomon's time, was not J®r . . u „ , slieep, but to hold them back; to keep
splendors of tliat magnifie lentstruct His name is Jesus, and Hedted, on t (*. ^me past urage until it ia time for
never saw. Yet lie had made preparation For guyty sinners, crucified: 
for its erection. Tlie spoils of war had Q^tent to if He might win 
been laid away, not to enrich Me own life, Thcir ranioni from the guilt of sin. 
but f*.r the adornment of tha hMUeoinu ei,mer worse than 1 can be:
God. In all his forays, in all liattles with Therefore, j know He died for me. 
his enemies, he did not forget the pltwpec-
live temple. And when he came to Ins old lf g^e were bought, I could not buy; 
age, and apport uinty had not been given if grace were coined, no wealth liave 1. 
bun to buuu the houee of God, lie called j^y grace alone draw I my breath,
hie brethren togetlier and said *° them: Upheld from everlasting death. dark But when God makes a fountain
• • Hear mo, my brethren, anil my pe,>1»'. Hut since I know His grace is free, ft, lun„ a Niagara over it» great beetling
•« fnr me it was in niy lieart to buud a j know that Jeeus died for me. amj |ct* it pour for unnumbered cen-
house of rest for tlie ark of the covenant------------------ --------------------- turie8

™ ram o, ou. ram—, SL“-ÏS
srrâ’jrsjrjrtoi.2 SEsiaiSCJMS*heart, "God 3, nrt range ourselves witithe I,em.it lievcl from hi. "thorn in tin, flesh,” hi»
not build a lion» or my -■>»- «°™ Pun?an We are always afraid of answer wu. "My grace is sufficient for
thou art a man of war an l toststod orJJaj^.uman. ( ^ a%up in our thaa.. We Mt „} hi. marin, by day and
blood. And he “ d u““ hôuae andTmv fiarnl britmning with happiness, we put it then we pillow our brada upon hla tender 
thy ran he-hfUbuddmy ton* and my “ J, __ ^ and merri,„ night and waken to hi. renewed

J,\£t are thrae 'word.l Yet dread lest we may to toving too much blcsainga in tfiei morning.
How pathetic .. . J hanninee. We never expect to have a That nation la poor and tliat man la poor

wtot extensive prépara . , , .. dav^if perfect pleaeure; we think it would who only rei*» enough com and wheat for
f« this dwelling place ofMovjh^lv« dayo f ' , he„ alway, llimw.lf/ Al„, <i(M, fimrelf would he poor,
andg<ddandb^andp^ioua.t<mrahad » £ (W lilyi thorn in if, wton 1 asked him for something, to
aU been laid a y 1 the nise some cloud in tlie aky. W lien we only gave me just wliat I asked for. 1
when he might tor tto take our ioya, it is with foreboding. We never liad a prayer answered tliat way
— tojto „ Znn,gTo* ,Uy" S Kppy ,«th With fear. Or, if in my life. He gfves me more Uian 1 U 
purpose, naiu , * : ti10#e we ic* ourselves go, and liave one long, or can ever think of.
of gleaning, thon^ye g. hlesM*<l «lay; if we let ourselves go into a God’s beautiful f«stares are always
unes of stonng a JJJnmfed wUhPall my friendship, and drink and drink again; if green when everything is bare and brown.

J » What a we allow ourselves to delight in some avo- We liave only to lift our faces and ask
might for the house _fa me “ Pre- cation, accomplUlunent or interest, we for our daily bread and, lo, all the world is 
lesson tliat carnee for you ami rne^ rr^ «*» ^ ,^t there wUl be a rebate; his granary. And tlie bountiful God is 
pared rtkaOmy K there tl„a needed and tliat after some «lays or weeks liave bemiing over us, and all the fields of the 
sluggard, laggard anneals to nassed God, who can trust not us with too world, and all tlie storehouses of heaven are
o ,aV±eUto hL Ce of zlon or'To hfs muTh joÿ wi« eee to it tliat our life is emptied to feed his hungry cliildren.- 

loyalty asa’ l£d«in God’s lu,use. ' ‘ With plunged in gloom and sorrow to make an Dr. Robert J. Burdette.
«b. » buret o, aunahme weg,

the°A'onng I-isipk's^Sorit'ty tolls, anil in This .pint la perpetually *“““**TT* sectiun or two. Wtot if tto air-tight com- 
the places where the fatliers an«l mothers over our lia pi nest days. The mother takes .mrtnientfl keep dry, wlien tlie bulkhead 
1^,'nblT "With all my might V Write tto little child in a £ Lreak, and tlie ship sink.T Wtot if a
it in your watch cases, you business men, bosom, but as ato o^tounv ,ns" wi"s “ bo?t roce' a horeF race' a lo,t."
that you may see it whenever you commit aaya to hcreelf : imtlatnotbetootopwr tery prh.e, »nd cannot speak grammati-
,he time of day for such happiness as thia cannot test ra,fy B„d does „ot know one good book

And tow di(l thia love manifest itself? This ia tto way so many of ua or one alar, nor tune, nor one flower from
This was no New Year’, resolution, to be this life-afraid to drink tto cups of joy Bnother nor evcr lmd a real friend? la
broken ere the ilawn of a new calendar which are ready in our tond. that aucce*?"— Maltbio D. Babcock,
month He nut his resolution into effect. There is another pirn* of this * no ex-

the’darikert' day t tot " Before we could convert China,” said

«UidJày'tonyx ^oUhl^^^

So God holds us back and makes us to 
lie down in tlie iwstures of his refreshing. 
Refreshing anil peace and rest—that is the 
type of God’s mercies. There is always 
enough to go around and plenty left over. 
i When a man puts a meter on his water 
pijie lie is careful to only turn on a small 
stream of water, and to shut it off before

t

month. He put 
This is wliat he 
with all my might 
of gold, and the 
silver, and tlie brass for tlie things 
and tlie wood for the things of 
That was doin
looked farther. — , „
stones and stones to be set, stones for in-

did
it of
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to the theme betray» also how hii>wn DUTY UNDER DIFFICULTIES, 
mind was exercised and engrossed with 

O Lortl, we beseech Thee to succour all hi* approaching sufferings, the scope and By Robert E .Bjieer. j_J
Thy servants who, in any fashion, are consequences of wInch lie was grasping How may we know our duty? 
seeking to do Thy will, and to Mit against in their full extent _ , Tell a case of faithfulness to duty. I
the evil and the misery of the ..irld. We , Name some everyday duties, such as
pray thee that Thou wouldst spread the A Mother's Ambition.—It is of the ut- kindness, etc.
name of Jesus Christ throughout t lie earl It, most couceqi ...noe to understand why tlie r Une of tlie most wonderful things in the 
that Thou wouldst give Thy servants whose Twelve fourni it difficult or impossible to life of our Lord was llis noble sense .if duty,
office it is to witness for Hini n d«x-|ier i*-r- take in their Master's teaching on this How large a port it played with llim is
eonal experience of tlie reality of the power subject. They believed Him to be tlie concealed from us by tlie fact that ir
of His grace, that tliey may lift up tlieir Messiah. Now, tlie Messiah was not to English Bible tlie word duty is not once
voices and not be afraid, and say unto all die, but to reign; and He waste reign for- applied to Christ, and is only once used by
whom they can reach, ‘ ‘ Behold your Cod.’ ever. This was tlie conviction of every Christ, m tlie saying, “Even so ye also,
We pray for tlie communions of Vhy saints Jew at tliat time; and tlie disciples must when ye shall have done all the things

ughout tlie world, and beseech Thee have interpreted the ileliberate and reiter- tliat are commanded you, say, we are un-
that all good people may come to under- ated assunuices to tlie contrary, which -profitable servant 
stand each other better, and to sympat liise they lieard from Jesus, as figures of speech, which it was our
with each other more, and be drawn to due to fits of depression. At all events absence of tlie tenu from our English
Thyself, the Centre and the Source of tlieir notions uhout the course of the Bible is no evidence of tlie fact from tlie
unity, tliat Thy great purpose may be Messiah's career were too old and deep- life of Christ. We easily recall tlie times 
fulfilled, that there shall be one flock, now- rooted to be transformed by anything when our Lord himself said, “1 must."

many folds, and one Shepherd. Amen, short of tlie teaching of events. Never- And tlie word so translated is not a mere
tlieless, it is with ustonislunent we gatiier mood of tlie verb. With C'lirist it was a

.from the iietition of tlie mot her of tlie sons wrord which might be translated, as some- 
of Zebedee how completely Messianic times it is translated, “it behooves," or 
hopes of tlie crudest kind held possession better still, “It is my duty." It was the
of the circle about Jesus. She was Salome word he used when, as a lad, his father and
by name; and slie was a sister of tlie Vir- mother took him to task for lingering *
gm Mary; so tliat lier sons were near rela- hind in tlie temple: “knew ye not twit it
lives of Jesus; and slie could, therefore, was my duty to ue in my Father's house?"

y Iuni a title to the favors It was tlie word he used on the threshold
ed on tlieir belialf. But of his public ministry. “It is my duty
n's ideas were of tlie most to preach the good tidings of tlie Kingdom

of God to other cities also: for therefore 
sent." John tells us that Jesus

PRAYER.

thro
s: we have done tliat 
duty to do." Yet the

A COMMON SALVATION.

Tlie Gospel river of life does not branch 
out into divers streams. There is not a 
broad sweep of water for the rich, tlie intel
lectual, and the cultivated, and a little 
scanty runnel where the poor may no’ 
then come and get healed by the si<lc 
precarious wave. There is no costly sanu- 
torium beneath whose slunte patrician 
leprosy may get by itself to lie fashionably 
sprinkled and healed. Niuinum, with all 
his retinue watching, must conic 
and plunge like common men in 
There is no sort of salvation except tin 
one ransom and deliverance tluit is pur
chased for rich ami poor together by the 
sacrifice of the Ix>rd Jesus Christ ; ami the 
poor beggar, his garments ragged from the 
havoc of a hundred storms, and his flesh 
bleedi

he-

.,f il» liclicve tliat tlie 
which she crav 
the good woina 
frankly worldly description; tlie “wor
ship" with which she approached Jesus 
was identical with tliat with which a peti-peti- conceived it to be his duty to go 

Galilee by way of Samaria, and Jea~o 
us tliat it was tlie duty of the Son of man 
to go up .o Jerusalem and to suffer many 

ry kings in tlie things, and to die.
choice of favorites. It would be a relief Noise and applause are unnecessary and 
to be able to ho|ie that tlie mother's ambi- distasteful to the spirit of duty. It loves 
tions were not sluired by tlie sons, especi- to do its work against difficulties un
ally by the disciple whom Jesus loved; but observed. Dr. Stoner, surgeon of the 
another of the evangelists makes it plain Public Health and Marine Hospital ser- 
thut tlie sons took part in the conspiracy, vice in cliarge on Ellis Island, told recently

ypicul case of many. “Tlie danger 
The Glory of Service.—Tlie indignation accepted by the men who iiazard life in 

excited in tlie rest of the Twelve, when the the interest of science,” said lie, “calls 
request of tlie mother of tlieir colleagues out the liigliest manhood. That risk is to 
came to their ears, was not unnatural; yet some extent run by the staff right here on 
it is to be feared, tliey were only angry EUis Island in connection with the handling 
because an attempt laid been made to of these hordes of immigrants. Then, too, 
snatch by underhand means, what they our men may be called upon at any mom- 
were coveting themselves with equally ent to go to any part of tlie world to do 
unspiritual desire. Jesus, acconlinjgly, epidemic duty, quarantine service or 
seized the o|>ortunity of introducing into laboratory work in the study of fevers 
tlieir minds one of tlie deepest laws of His such as has recently been done in collabor- 
kingdotn- - His own conception of kingship, ation with Dr. Ricketts himself in Montana. 
This He illustrated by contrasting it with On these assignments the physicians ex
ilic pagan conception of royalty, which is pose themselves direectly to such dis- 
identical with the conception of greatness eases as yellow fever, typhus or typhoid, 
in the mind of the natural man. To be smallpox, nlag ie and cholera. Demur is 
king or to be great is to have multitudes unheard of. Net in all this work a man 
at your beck and call, whom you can order lias need of a courage at least equaling 
about in any way you please. In Christ’s that of the soldier. His courage must be 
kingdom, on the contrary, tlie very re- even greater. 1 should say, for the soldier 
verse is to be the rule: he who desires to approaches danger to music and hurralis 
be great must serve, and he who will be the that carry with them a good deal of stiin-
greatest of all must be not only a servant ulus. With the man of science it is other-
but a slave. A king can by tlie utterance wise." 
of a single word do more good tlian others All that we need to know about an 
may be able to do by the exertions of a thing is, “Is it duty?" “If the voice 
lifetime; and, tlie higher any one is placed conscience tells us tliat He requires any-
socially, the wider isliis influence and the thing of us we have no right to measure
more potent his example. Now, to use its importance; on tlie other hand, wliat- 
sucli power not for self but for others, to ever He would not have us do, however
do the greatest good to the greatest num- important we may think it, is as nought
her—this is kingly. Slowly, very slowly, to us. How do you know wliat you may 
docs the world learn this lesson: yet it lose by neglecting this duty, which you 

perfectly illustrated in one life; “for think so trifling, or the blessing which 
the Son of man came not to be min- its faithful performance may bring? Be

istered unto, but to minister.” Even he, sure tliat if you do your very best in that
however, had not yet given the greatest which is laid upon you daily, you will not 
l*ossible illustration of his own principle: be left without sufficient help when some 
this he was to do wlicn he gave “his life weightier occasion arises. Give yourself 
a ransom for many." About this he was to him, trust Him, fix your eyesuponHim, 
now incessantly thinking; and in these listen to His voice, ana then go on bravely 
words he embodied his conception of his and cheerfully.” 
ow n death. No man can redeem his It is always possible to do our duty,
brother, and still less can any one re- We can never do more than our duty,
deem himself; but “the Son of man”— We dare never do less than our duty,
this brother and friend of all—was to pay 
the debt and set the captives free.—Aber
deen, Scotland.

dip tioner always approaches the presence 
of royalty in the Old Testament- and she 
took it for granted tliat he would act from 
the same motives as ordina

he

from the ulcers of a hundred 
may dip eagerly into tlie same 

Bethesda, and emerge un scarred and 
comely as a child.—W. M. Punshon.

2?
of a t

The soul tliat lias felt tlie touch of the 
living Christ in the use of the means of 
grace, does not need to de]iend upon mere 
argument for the raelity of religion and tlie 
divinity of Christ.

TRUE GREATNESS.
By Professor James Stalker, D.D.

The closing portion of this lesson really 
belongs to another section of Jesus’ life; 
for, at verse 29, He is caught up into the 

of pilgrims making for Jerusalem 
for the approaching festival. There are 
two liamionistic difficulties in this inci
dent,—the one, that Matthew introduces 
two blind men, whereas the other evangt- 
lists sjieak only of one; the other, that 
Luke speaks of the miracle as iiapjienina 
before Jesus entered Jericho, whereas thg 
other evangelists make it appear tliat is 
took place as lie left the town. Very like
ly Bartimæus was more prominent at the 
time than his neighbor, as well as more 
famous afterward; and this may account 
for the miracle being generally remem
bered simply as the cure of his blindness. 
As for the otlier difficulty, the suggestion 
has been made that at Jericho there may 
have been two towns, an old and a new— 
as is the case in places which will occur 
to every reader—and tliat the miracle 
took place after he left one of these and 
before he entered tlie other.

s

5

Line Upon Line.—Tlie account here given 
of our Lord’s communication to his dis
ciples as to His own future ought to be 
carefully compared with the two similar 
ones at 16: 21 and 17: 22. It will be seen 
that he expanded the picture from time to 
time and filled in details. Here, for ex
ample, it becomes, for the first time, mani
fest that, while He is to die through the 
will of the Jews, His death is to take place 
through tlie co-operation of the Gentiles. 
Only Romans could inflict death in Pales
tine by means of crucifixion; and so there 
is a new light cast on what He had said long 
before about bearing tlie cross. He was 
evidently endeavoring to familiarize the 
minds of tlie disciples with the trials tliat 
awaited them. But this frequent return

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mon.—Patience in dark days (Exod. 6: 

19-23; 6: 1).
To be satisfied with one’s own efforts Tues—Duty rewarded (Josh. 14: 6-15). 

is reacliing a culminating point, which bars Wed.—A trying situation (Acts 26:19-29). 
farther progress. Man's business is not Thure.—Duty m penl (2 Cor. 11: 23-33). 
to re-make himself, but to make the abeol- Fri.—No surrender (Acts 4: 13-23). 
utc best of what God made. Sat.—Graces we need (Romans 6: 1-6).

.

________
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Right-hearted and Right-handed.

‘ * A wine man's heart is at his right hand, 
but a fool's heart at his left." Tliat is 
because a wise man is never a mere dretfhi-
er. He dreams enough, but he either puts temporary, The Presbyterian Standard, 
his dream away, or else he gmsiw it and well says:
make a reality of it. He builds his castle M-ny a time a minister of the Oos- 
in the air, )U»t M the fool doea; but he pPl get. reatleaa and begin, to hunt

,or, -new -ry hru,e he '•print* and goes to work to dupllicate it on not »“<*«•*>■> In doing thing, aa he 
the ground, to make hi. virion a concrete expected to do them. HI* effort, to ef- 
reality. The wise man dreams and builds; feet this or that project for the pro-
the fool keeps on dreaming. gross of the wrork had proved frult-

The fool's heart is at his left hand. He le*. Discouraged in an hour of ad-'JWrr rr: r m,y,rrj'-hehold with hi. left hand. He work, un- re,n“” 10 look out ,nother held. In
skillfully. Or, if he ever take, hold with of the fact that hi. flock give,
his right hand, and ni puts into life's ^rvut- abundant ev idence of attachment to 
est work a little of his best skill, still his him, and In many points of view ttlere
heart is not in hi. work, and no it come, are ample ground, for a «atl.flcl elate
to notlung lit. heart 1» at hi. left hand. ot mllld h, „„„ eKort ,

.. . _ All his real zeal is with the secondary fH lu
r Japan is having her troubles in Formosa, things of life. • make a change.
Site has really never been in full control of Because lie keeps his heart at his left Is nwt w®** to keeP ,n mind that
the island, but lias now planned a com- hand, occupied with comparatively trivial tho defeats of pastors In doing this
prehensivc movement, and i. building en- ST^to- ‘vLtori.a To TltorJ to

gS? '* " T m"
ain gim. have kren taken in a. .ci, a. S^Ttin^^lr^mLi «<"*•». And It.hoLTx” T'to 

machine guns, and liave brought about the |p The |eft.|ianded brigade of Ben- "ilnd that we are called, sent, and dl-
surrender of large bodies of natives. The jamin were great at slinging stones. Some reeled as Ministers In the Churoh of 
fighting is mostly in thick forests and on of their modem successors are skilled to Chris*. We cannot leave a work nor 
mountain sides, 3,000 to 4,000 feet above "J*1*® ,hc woree aPP®ar the better reason. g0 t0 a work lf lhe commandant re- 

. . , ,.Æ ... , ,, They can even deceive themselves. But, ... . . *sea level, and tliere are difficulties in the af(ef M jt „hould not ^ difficult to ^ 8olves otherwise any more Uian Paul
way of using artillery. The Japanese arc cide what is worth while in life. The °°u,d turn aaide this way, and thei^ 
mounting guns on high hills, from which treasures that can neither be corrupted that> fr°m the way on to Troas whither

nor stolen ran be plainly seen from any the Spirit was guiding him. When the 
turn or crook in the path of life. Earth’s day comes for a change of work in

The report, of the commtoon on carry- USttÛE ÏÏÏ cLreTd'T £? .TkhTTT 1 \ Zn T tog the gospel to oil the non-T raiian cootoent hfe are poraibie to every man. he„r ^ clear‘c„ V”„nT
world, as presented to the Ed nurgh 
Conference, told of the great advances 
being made by Mohammedanism in Africa,
in, C n̂ LrKUT!d °',Te The man who knock, on the railroad. «»««* »<*. no, requtre of u. that
of the I acme Ocean. I he 1 rophet is belongs to tlie Lobsteria. As the railroads we should not see the faults of others, 
gaining more converts in Africa to-day, prosper we all prosper. When the sho|w but «that we should avoid all needless 
than Christianity. The Christian Church ®hut down, orders for iron are cancelled, and voluntary observing of them; and 
i, advancing from the south, but Moham- Xp^SST^'d tkb^fneto^ ‘‘T We ^.ould "*l be J>tod ,0 
meilan followers are at work among the Always in time, of straw a vast number g<>°d quamie*’ when we arc «° "harp- 
pagan tribe, in the north. "Every Mo- of people look to the Government for re- stotutrvl to their bad one.,
hnmmedan trader, we are told, is a Mo»- lief- But what shall we say oi a Govern- w,|“*t If other, are weak, la that a
lem missionary. Aa they trade tlirough- *“V“‘ "101» “l,oare rca,on ,or your "° ,onger kooP|n* “nyir^™ ,l„„ ,.n .b-i. r :.i ui now giving work to millions, and tliereby measure with them? You, that com-
out Africa tltey tell of their faith. It la assures us peace and prosperity, lf 11,0 „,Hln thelr ,muhMn„ dn vou 
an advance on the religious beliefs of the men in cliarge of our Government insist on 1 tpouiwn* you, do youPap.» tribea, and they accept it with |,ei„g BusinftoiXraTC* ™ o” e,ve n',body “> lroul,e? Yn“ th“‘ 
avidity. They would accept Christianity the mob, demanding work or bread, will a,e *° "hocked at the faults you eoe, 
just as willingly if Christian missionaries again be heard, and women and children 11 to "horn you have been
were sent to them. After once becoming will be pushed defenceless into the storm. troublesome should return the trou- 
folkiwers of the prophet thcy ofTer a most Business in this country gives work and hie they have had with
difficult problem to the Christian mtsston- wage, to everyone who wants to work. you would be o,.pressed
ary. Let business alone. ., . .. . . . -V,

Ex-uarte action, against the railroad. the, Wel*ht; And' >-«"ld''*. «v=n
shou.ii be forbidden by the Statute. Bur- P°"lne *'het man had nothing to re-
glary, hold-ups, strong-arm tricks, rape, Proach you with, yet consider, farther,
are all ex-purte proceedings. And what what obligations you lie under from
think you of the uignity of a Presulent who God to show forbearance toward oth-

Of prospective ministerial clianges inti- resorts to an ex-parte action in order to ers for which you know you have such
mated during the week, the most interest- IS*111 a cheap and transient legal victory abundant occasion at his hands,
ing are «"-^nation, of ,h. Kcv. A M Xm 
Maclean, B.D., of Peebles, for the tirst lemil rights.
Charge of Paisley Abbey, and of the Rev. Tlie Railroads liave only one thing to sell 
William Edie, B.D., of (Ireyfriars', Dum- and that is transportation, and the ix>ople
fries, for the parish of Inveresk. Mr. m^forT‘trao^rt*^8 a"d.,a,.,xlou"
» , i ,1 i ioon . pay for the transportation all it is worth.
Maclean was ordained in 1889, and Mr. We are not mendicants, and we aak for 
Edie, in 1893, and both are therefore, men nothing at less than its value.

He who tries to incite class-hatred and 
makes it appear tliat there is war on be
tween tlie railroads and the people, is a 
wicker-eham. The railiVads thrive only 
as tlie people thrive, and every railroad 
manager knows it.—Elbert Hubbard.

ABOUT PASTORS WANTING TO 
CHANGE.
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the native strongholds can be bombarded.

RAILROADS AND THEIR RELA
TION TO THE PUBLIC. THE FAULTS OF OTHERS.

you,
with

sThe following items of Scottish ecclesi
astical news, we glean from the Belfast 
Witness:—

Has sleeping In church become less 
common, or Is it one of the subjects 
which have become too threadbare for 
homojlsta or humorists to concern 
themselves with? One thing Is sure- 
much less Is now said about It than 
was the case formerly. The editor of 
the Western Christian Advocate hae 
been delving among the flies of that 
paper of years ago (1889) and finds a 
most serious end pointed discussion 
on "the prevalence, cause and cure of 
the 'habit of sleeping during divine 
worship,” by a writer who signa him
self "a reclaimed sleeper." The style 
of preaching may have something to 
do with the decline of the habl*, lf It 
has declined, or It may be the censors 
are winking at things which formerly 
they condemned.

of ripe experience. For the vacant Chair 
of Biblical Criticism, at Glasgow, the 
of the Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Caputh, is 
mentioned. The death of one of the oldest 
ministers in Scotland is announced. Dr.
David Ogilvy-Ramsay, of Closebum, came
of a ministerial stock, and was ordained so 'l'a*te /our lUe <lay by day and liour by 
far back as 1855. He held twocharges in L»Ur.„ir.7,LrV0OttO° far,alicaiL„ lf 3[ou 
Kirriemuir, before going south to the day. if you fmvc an anxiciy o"^ m,!!,™/. 
beautiful jiarish of Closebum, where he lakes ttf see you through it, but only day 
did excellent service for a long period of ^ day. Une of tlie great secrets of a

ZZ to WM “,uU charge of hi' t*m"h £ÇXd-Zdtryn6y ££!
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in (one un,I .pint. LANGUAGES USED IN CHURCHES.

... .... , . . t Tins go*l of Winnipeg is Mammon, and cenaus Bureau of the United
«tau., .......... . given o„, «

about tlw capital of tlie praire province they arc a tolerant | atopic, generous anil facta of Interest concerning the dtf- 
in the following terms:— oi*"n-luinik*d in llicir cliarity: the hospitals forent languages In use In church ser-

l»ok at the map of Cana.la ai. l you will well supportetl. and the people do, vloee ln thut country. In many res-

r -,r"ated about 300 miles west of t lie ext nuuity societies are not much in evidence, but real to t anada. We quoti as follows, 
of the Great Lakes, at which point the estate agents are more plentiful; the three "The numlier of languages re|
structural features of tlie country duingc, daily newstiaiwrH an* a long way behind Is 44, though two of them, Au»
and the lakes and forests of Western On- tlie average provincial newst)a|ier at home, and Scandinavian, are probably Oer- 
tario give place to tlie Hat prairie which both in style and mutter. One cannot mun and ona af*he,lBr?e Scand,nav*
rolls in one unbroken stretch fmm this help thinking tlrnt the ceaseless hunt for *un languages. The list Includes, aBide
side of tlie Great Lakes to the Rocky «•the almighty dollar," with tlw almost from th* ^1 ‘*u
Mountains—a distance of roughly about certain ho|** of success, is hardly the ex- ?hnnhinA fiïLiieATodern’ Hvrlac ’i cl
one thousand miles. This prairie land is is fence most likely to develop tlie best side {[Lw Montenegrin Wendlsh and Yhl-
w lie re tlie settlers are |x>uri»g into, and „f human nature, and to lead one to the Montenegrin, Wendish. ana na
tlie wheat raised on this vast extent of conclusion tlrnt the future of Canada lies ••aUarceiv i**. siirnlfleant than the
territory finds its outlet through Winnipeg not with the dwellers in this city of the nu“i,er of languages are the
to tlie markets of the world. plains, but with the sons and daughters of ^nations as run-fted by local

Again, the great railways which pene- the pioneers who luive pissed through i nations. Some ar natural, as
trute the West -the Canadian Pacific, tlie “tlw Gateway of tlie West” to tlw lodcly Und Servian, the former the language
Canadian Nortlwni, and the Grand Trunk prairie farms beyond. uf the liturgy and the latter that of
—all converge on Winnipeg, and from Veritably a city of contrasts; there, the address; or where they are cog-
“ tlie Gateway City" send tlieir lines out cheek by jowl, on Main street, you will see nute languages, as Norwegian, Swed-
through the West like the spokes of a half the swarthy Italian from the sunny land of ish, and Danish. Such combination»,
wheel. Winnipeg is, therefore, both the Italy, and tlw Russian peasant from his however, as German. Italian, Scand-
outlet and the distributing point for a frozen steppes; there arm-in-arm, go by Inavlan, and English,’ 'Chinese, Greek,
district of country as large as Russia, and tlw fair-liaired Scandinavian and the Magyar, Polish, Slavok and EngllsV
which is every year increasing rapidly in voluble Frenchman from Quebec; the or 'Armenian, Chinese, Hebrew, Pal
prosperity and population, as the home- German, the Chinaman, the Pole, are all lal] and English.'
seekers from tlie Old World pass through to be found in tliat motley throng, rubbing ' *d,>' lhe cosmopolitan character-
the portals of “tlie Gateway City," and shoulders with men of Anglo-Saxon breed. .. 1h„t
out to the prairie, to Nettle down u|*in Hea*l the signboaril», endthenamea there- „er“,nPPatide Bom Austrian ' I. 're!
their land and reap an abundant harvert on loll a .lory of far-olff laud.; m lia* kian trd {, „U *,nomlnttlon,; the Am-
from a virgin and fruitful rod. Hence tire ,tract you wffl hud Stemkopw, Gotti», erlcan Indlan ,anguages, by 25. Nor.
prosperity of Winnipeg. Osterinan», Urerners, Narvolanskyses, weglBn- ,by n. Sv,.edl,hi by 21. Dan.

The progress of this mushroom city lias Koycluiks, and a down other designations lgh by 19; prt.ncb| by 15; and Italian,
been phenomenal. Its history lias a which come awkurdly to an English by 13. In respect to the number of
smack of tlie flavour of “Tlie Arabian tongue; from every land of Europe they organisations, German Is reported by
Nights." Just think of it. Thirty-five luive come to find a home under theEnglish 13,U34; Norwegian, by 2.S49; Swedish,

. years ago Fort Garry (the old name of tlie flag, and in tlw main they make good riti- by 2,177; Hebrew, by 946; French, by
city) was a Hudson’s Bay post on the Red sens and loyal subjects. 889; Spanish, by 732; Pollah, by 670;
River, surrounded by a score or so of Every branch of the Christian faith is and Indian (American), by 624. In res-
wooden sliacks, and inhabited mainly by probably represented in Winnipeg. The pect to the membership of organ Isa-
officers of tlie Hudson liay Company, and leading denominations are the i'rcsby- tlons using the various languages,
a number of half-breeds—in all about two terian and the Methodist. The English German continues to lead with 3,601.-
or three hundred souls. Now we find the Church is also strong. Winnipeg lias also the aecond place Is held by
splendidly-equipped modern and progrès- its Icelandic and German Lutheran French, with 1,160,420; the third by
sive city of Winnipeg, with a population of Churches, its Jewish synagogues Roman bv polish ïla°f>tlîïr ij^ni
1 ">0,1100. occupying the »ilv of the old Catlwlie cliaiieLi, Greek Catlrehc churahea, J»
Hudson'. Bay out^ret. In 1U01 its popu- „,„l even *t rvmicivous tor ChràtUn LrgfSh!S!on« ÜSlnî^Uwm^ore^Sniï!
lation was 41,000, no tliat in 9 short years Seienlist» ami l'aitli lleAlers. lhe strong wjth 379 549 '
it has almost quadrupled. Where forty Scotch element in the population is respon- 357*865 ; Swedish
years ago the Hudson’s Bay trader and slide for the predominance of Presbyter- jan’t ^Ith 201,791;
the half-breed hunted the moose and the ianism. H and Slavic, with 113,852. The large
buffalo, in tlie year of grace one thousand * * * * . figures shown for French are chiefly
nine hundred and nine tlie British Associ- To sum up, Winnipeg is the making» ofa attributed to the large
ation for the advancement of science made greut city—before fifty years have passed, French Canadians ln th
their annual attempt to solve the prob- it may be one of the greatest on the Amen- the case of the tlgures for all lang-
lems of the universe, and the winds which can continent. Commercial in spirit, eos- uages, It should be remembered that
a generation ago luul listened to stories of mopolitan in cliaratcr, with its present a greater or I esse proportion represents
bear hunts anu perilous journeys by field prevailing tendencies, future historins are members who In their w orship
and flood, drank in theories concerning more likely to class it with Babylon, rattier English or a foreign language

tlian with Athens or Geneva. than that specified."
Belfast Witness makes mention 

of the visit of Rev. Dr. MacLaren, our 
Home Mission Secretary, to the north 
of Ireland, with the view of securing 

our west. 
In two of

the Belfast churches on the 31st. ult. 
In his last visit to Scotland Dr. Mac- 
La ren was successful in securing a 
number of suitable men, and doubt
less his present visit will result In his 
bringing to Canada several laborers 
for western mission stations.

TIIE GATEWAY OF T1IE WEST.

ported

1

com-

Slavic

Illustrate very vl-
<•!'

Norwegian, with 
..h 266,603; Bohem- 
Greek, with 114,495;

number or 
e country. In

matter, and all tlie fairy tales of science.
Winnipeg is as level as a billiard table.

It lias the appearance of a city which liad 
been taken from its place of origin, and 
just set down on tlie prairie. Two rivers, 
the Red River and the Assiniboine, wind 
through it. Like all prairie rivers, they Accompanying his annual letter In 
are turgid streams, and navemuddy banks. whRh he asks the readers of The 
The streets of tlie city are wide and im
posing. Altogether, it is a well-planned 
city, the residential avenues are beautified 
by rows of trees, and the houses of the 
wealthy citizens are usually in excellent 
taste and design; in the business portion 

he city, most of tlie buidlings are of 
stone; the private residences arc nearly all 
built of wood; Main street, which is about callon of the 

miles long, is almost as wide from .
to end as Sack ville street in Dublin. . ' . . .. iettera
streets are lit by electricity, and there Ey 'the bUnd ln tht^ reading. T
I excellent electric_car service. Jettes are composed of raised dot

The

HOW THE 1‘IJN1> HEAD AND 
WHITE. n for the mission Held” in 

was announced to speakHe

himDominion Presbyterian to send 
the names and post-ofllce addresses 
of any boys or girls, known to them, 
whose eyesight Is so defective 
they cannot attend the Public schools 
with advantage, Principal Gardiner, 
of the Ontario Institution for the Edu-

Bllnd, at Brantford, JJjJ 
card on which he has

that

e of our ex- 
hymne, 

century ago, ln 
hymn by Tho 

bear the cross 
altered 

been the

An editorial note in on 
changes tells of a collectif 

blished about a 
jlch the familiar 

Shepherd, "Mu

or original.
p. m m , points, arranged ln two horlsontal " M 
air of prosperity, rows, and the combinations of points 
lupplied with the that have been contrived to represent 
1 are inclined to the various literary, numeral and

rv" Money is musical characters are most ingenl-
r ous. Point letters are much easier 

6 to read with tho fingers than line let
ters, and blind children 
read and write words, figures and 
music signs, the writing being done bearers 
with a steel stylus and a brass frame bear a
which they call a slate. The School world-s
for the Blind Is maintained by the 
Ontario Government as a part of our 
free school system, under the super-

------- r v ; . . . , vision of the Minister of Education,can methods, and even American slang afid the prine|pal will promptly an- 
prevail; just as Montreal is trench, and BWer any letter of inquiry concerning 
Toronto English, so Winnipeg is American the school and Its work.

of t

end to end as 
Tlie 1
is tm excellent elect ric_rar service. ^

Tlie whole city lias an 
its population are well supplied with 
good things of life, and are incline*

“eat, drink and lie merry.' Money 
easily made, often too easily, and vul, 
display sometimes reveals the man posses
sed of wealth and oblivious to its res|Nin- 
sibilities. Winnipeg is destined to be tlie 
Chicago of Canada; American influe 
and enterprise are everywhere visible. 
Many of its cliief business houses are sinu>- 
ly branches of American linns, an 
its imports come from tlie States.

appears In a strangely 
rhlch seems to have b

8t|

It Is
ust Simon bear the Cross 

And all the world go free!"
It Is a new thought, and It Is diffi

cult to say whether the familiar ver
sion or the older one Is the better. 
Each has Its own pe 
message—the one makl 
bearers with Jesus for 
sake; the other making us

for Jesus’ sake, seeking to 
part of his burden In the 
ving, for his sake. Not 

Simon alone—not to others alone, 
burden of a Cross for Jesus' sake, 
to us ns well, and not only the 
den but the honor! Still, the old 
would sound 
most of us will p 
our hymn-books.

cullar heart
'llthe iTson learn to

to
the

5 butand most

strangely to-day, and 
ill prefer It as printed

_
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

Opening his eyes he saw the slender 
figure of u young girl coming toward him 
with brisk, firm step. He waited till she

A GOOD ENDING. comes.”
Sure enough, in a few days a fine, busi

ness looking man stood in Mrs. Manning 
little parlor holding her hand closely in 
both his, and brokenly trying to tell her 
his thanks for the rescue of his son.

“He is our only boy,” he said, “and I 
dare not think what might have happened 
to his invalid mother if it had turned out 
differently. As it is, she must know noth
ing of this; so 1 must leave him here a 
little longer, and if you will only be good to 
him andlet him come to see you sometimes 
1 shall be so thankful; the hotel life is 
distasteful to him.”

14 And so you linve given up your trip?”
“Yes, Aunt Maria, mother seemed so 

poorly, and needed me at home, and the 
money went for doctor's bills, .*> 1 gave it 
up, and I am glad I did, for mother’s better 
already, and she goes soon to visit her 
sister in the country, and tliat will just 
make her all over new.”

' ‘ Well, 1 am sure you are a sensible girl, 
and will not fail of your reward.” And 
the thin, prim village gossip tied on her 
rusty black sunbonnet and took her leave 
after an hour's gossiping over the affairs of 
the neighborhood to the suffering listener 
in the inner room.

•Daughter,” called a weak voice, after 
the widow had gone, “1 hear Jane Ford 
is laid up again with that trouble in her 
liamis, would you be too tired to take her 
a loaf of bread and a little pot of that sweet 
butter sister Anna brought me?"

“No, indeed. I’m aching for a walk, 
and I’d love to play Red Riding Hood. 
Perhajw l shall meet tlie wolf, who 
knows?” and gathering the things int 
small basket, with a bunch 
flowers, she set out with a 
to her mother, whom she 
bolstered up by the open window.

The errand uone she decided to go home 
by tlie railroad, though she seldom did it 
so late in tlie evening. But tlie sun had 
not yet set, so she chose that way, being 
the nearest; ami seeing otliera before her 
she was not afraid.

“Steady tliere, boys! Heav
tlier once more. There, tliat w

quit for tlie day. 
(iatlier up your tools and dinner pails and 
take the hand car. I'll come in on foot. 
I’m tired enough to want to stretch my 
limbe a bit.” And Harry Folstrom raised

then called out: 
rcy don’t pass me by, but lielp 

of this. I’ve caught my foot so 1 
and can’t help myself. 1 am Harry Foi
st rum, from the hotel, and my fat lier is 
president of this road. If you’ll only lielp 
me, lady, you’ll find I am all right,” and 
his voice trembled with a choking sob, as 
lie heard the shrill whistle of the oncomin 

iio ii. ' I‘ Gim,
With quick instinct Dora Manning took 

in tlie situation at once. She, too, heard 
the tmin. “Have you a knife?” she 
asked. “In my left pocket, quick.” 
With strong fingers the heavy shoe was 
cut, the earth dug away, a side twist given 
tlie foot, and the half fainting young man 
was dragged off the track as tlie evening 
train, five minutes late, shined full on them 
its glowing lieadlight.

‘ ' My God,” whispered tlie young fellow, 
“how near I was,” and he shuddered at 
the thought, wliile the pain of the released 
foot made the cold prespiration stand in 
great drops on his face.

Dora made him brace his shoulders 
against a pile of railroad ties while she 
went in search of water, then bathed his 
face gently and quietly.

Foist rum looked up gratefully, saying, 
“That feels like mother-” then, with a 
touch of grim humor: “You'll think I'm 
a fellow of little nerve, if 1 don’t brace up 

Just liand me that stick there, and

“For love of 
me out 
'm fast

was near

K

And then, skillfully and tactfully, he 
led Mrs. Manning on to tell of her own 
affairs; of Dora's giving Up her school 
money, earned for the western trip, that 
she, the mother could have the benefit of 
a doctor’s care; tliat her illness had been 

ed by the knowledge that the 
their little home would expire in 

a few weeks and could not be renewed. 
This and more, to Mrs. Manning’s after 
amazement, she told to her sympathetic 
listener, whose magnetic way made 
forget she was talking to a stranger.

He arose at last, expressing regrets tliat 
her daughter was not home tliat lie might 
thank her personally, and bade her good
bye as deferentially as though she were a 
princess.

The shy, short call of Dora’s at tlie hotel 
was soon returned by young Harry, hob
bling awkwardly on his new crutches. He 
made himself very much at home at tlie 
little cottage, and a very pleasant friend
ship sprung up. Harry read the latest 
books to Mrs. Manning, or pulled basting 
for her while Dora was busy with the house
work, and sometimes he beat eggs for 
Dora and sampled lier cake, which wae 
quite to his taste. Occasionally there 
were carriage drives through the beautiful 

try, with picnic lunches, 
passed much more pleasantly to young 
Harry tlian liad he been relegated to the 
hotel alone.

For a wonder Aunt Maria, the village 
newsmonger, was quite busy in an adjoin
ing county over a case of measles in lier 
sister’s family, so that the two young 
people had a very liappy time during the 
convalescence without any special com
ment lieing made about them.

But tlie day came at last when the slow
ly healing sprain gave no longer any ex
cuse for inactivity, and young Foist rum 
bade them a reluctant good-bye, leaving 
with Mrs. Manning a large envelope tliat
his father had left tor her. When tlie----
were alone tliey opened it wonderingly and 
found a deed to tlieir home, and a ticket 
for the long western trip tliat Dora had 
given up. “Only think, mother, sleeper, 
dining-car service and all; my, what a 
windfall!” And yet more, there was an 
amount of money placed in tlie bank to 
their account, and tliey were not to refuse 
tlie gift unless tliey wished to wound their

Dora danced in glee around her mother, 
waving the letter. “Oh, mother, it’s as 
good as Aladdin's lamp; it just seems as 
though some g >od" Genii had visited us 
and dropped all sorts of je web into our 
laps. Aren’t you glad, motlier dearie?” 
seeing her mother sitting pale and quiet. 
“Yes, daughter,” with a sorrowful sigh, 
“1 was thinking if only this could have 
come when father was here with us.”

Dora’s anus went around lier mother, 
and her soft cheek pussed lovingly against 

motlier’s in silent sympathy. The 
packing up was quickly over and mother 
and (laughter went the same day; one by 
stage through familiar country scenes, 
the other by the long westbound train 
through scenes all so delightfully new and 
strange to Dora's untraveled eyes. She 
was having tlie time of lier life; a little 
lonely at first, but she soon found friends 

a dear old couple 
to see their darter

aggrava1 
lease on

lierof I ru grant 
guy good-bye 
had carefully

e ho! alto- let me lean a bit on you, and perliaps 1 can 
make it.” But lie found lie could not even 
stand, the exertion was too much for him.

His breath came hard, in short gasps, 
as lie said: “It’s no use. I can’t do it. 
See, there’s a light just showing yonder; 
it must be Tim Mahoney’s old nut. Go 
ask him to hitch up and come for me; tell 
him its young Harry,” and hiding his pain- 
drawn face in lib hands, he leaned heavily 
against the ties.

Dore sjied quickly. Sure enough, tlie 
old Irishman was there, just in from hb 
truck patch, and soon he had the ' ‘ b’y,” 
as he called Harry, in lib strong amis 
lifted into the seat.

Dora wanted to walk, but tlie young 
man insbted on lier getting into tlie low 
rattle trap of a truck cart with them, and 
it was quite an imposing spectacle they 
would have made had the lights 
brighter. But Dora was glad indeed tliat 
they were so dim, and with a promise to 
call at tlie hotel on tlie morrow to see how- 
lie did, she slipped out into the shadowy 
side and hurried home.

Her anxious motlier met her with, 
4 4 Why. Dora, child, what kept you so late? 
I was beginning to worry.”

4 41 met the wolf, motlier,” cried Dora, 
hysterically, laughing and almost crying, 
and dropping into lier chair beside tlie tied, 
with head pillowed against her mother’s 
knee, related her experience. Her motlier 
listened intently, saying at the Hose: “I 
am proud of you daughter; it was a brave, 
courageous deed for you to do. We will 
just be careful now that no gossip b started

grille
Now we can

hb cap from off a damp forehead and let 
the breeze play with hb moist, curly hair.

The sun was just saying good-bye to a 
lovely picture of restful meadows and 
fields, and to homes snuggled among vines 
and shading trees. Tlie young man’s gaze 
lingered over tlie scene, then stepped over 
tlie rail to start for hb hotel. Just as his 
foot touched*the soil it caved in and liis 
heel slipiicd back under the rail in such a 
way as to double hb foot under him, 
thriwing him forward and striking the 
ground so liard tliat for a while he was 
stunned. But the pain of tlie doubled up 
foot aroused him and he tried again and 

But hb foot

so the time

again to extricate liimself 
was caught in such a way he could not, 
and with a groan of despair lie remember
ed the evening express would soon be 
along. Would no one come to help him?

Eagerly lie scanned the level track and 
1ns spirits rose as lie saw a woman and a 
child coining. When they came within 

i dbtance he called in a voire full of

(

hailing----------
pain: “Madam, would you be so kind as 
to lielp me out of this predicament?” 
But even as lie spoke the lady gathered 
up her rustling embroideries ami hurried 
by. 4 4 For God’s sake, woman, lielp me,” 
he cried out imploringly, lifting fib be
grimed face, on which were bloody streaks 
and bruises.

There was no res 
saying, 4 4 Poor man 
help,” and the answer, 
he may be a drunken t 
know.”

uonse, only the child 
hurt; mamma, want 

t. “Hush, Horace, 
for all we

Oh, motlier, I couldn’t bear to have it 
talked over; do you think he will tell?”

“I don’t know, dear. 1 am feeling so 
h stronger and so tired of lying here, 

tliat with your help I’ll slip over to the 
hotel, it is such a little ways, and ask him, 
for your sake, to keep it out of the papers; 

rill be a relief to both of us.”
The motlier, Mrs. Manning, went in 

alone. Young Harry readily promised; 
said he didn't enjoy being fussed over him
self; all that the doctor knew was tliat he 
had sprained hb foot coming from his 
work, and tliat old Tim told no talcs.

with glbtening eyes tlie yo 
told how brave and quick to 
daughter had been; his praises were en
thusiastic, hb thanks warm and sincere, 
and lie added significantly, “My father 
will have something to say when lie

young man grew cold and his hopes 
went down to low èbb. Anotlier pair 
loomed up in sight. Again lie called, out 
the woman only looked coldly at him and 
stepjied a little quicker, saying to the 
little girl who pleaded, “Let's see wliat’s 
the matter with the poor fellow, mamma.”

44 No, Dorothy, iwpa told us not to talk 
to strangers, and ne looks so rough,” and 
she, too, passed by on the other side.

“Merciful heavens, are tliey going to 
like a beast?” groaned 

young Foist rum, giving hb foot another 
wrench, which only served to fix it tighter 

fainting sensation for a

'll,.'

it w
t lie

Then ung man
leave me to die

among the passengers; 
going ' ‘ away out westand caused a 

moment.
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Mary," fcnd some teachers out on a eight- Thin afternoon the “portion was from said, with the love light in Ins eyes, Dora,
seeing tour like herself. an old book, wr ttenby one who doubtless dear heart , I know it all: 1 won t say

On the third day, going a little late to had hard experiences of his own, and as what I think, but it is all right between
the dining-car, she was barely seated when Dora read on down through the beautiful you and me, isn't it?"
a familiar voice said quietly, “Hello, chapters and came to the words. “ Every And looking into the eager, losing face 
little traveler, how goes it?" and there tongue thatshall rise against thea in judg- she could only sav, “O Harry, and some-
before her, with smiling fare, was Harry ment thou shall condemn. This is the how she was gathered into his arms and
Folstrum. She could not but show that heritage of the servants of the Lord,” her her head found a refuge on his breast, 
she was glad, and the two had a lively voice faltered and broke, and almost Two happy hearts met Mrs. Manning
time over their dinner, not noting how before she knew it she was telling all her as she watched and waited for them at her
closely they were watched by a sinister miserable trouble to sympathetic old gate, and Dora whispered as she kissed her 
looking man at a nearby table. Betty, the touch of whose hand, as it mother: “ 1 am glad you sent me to the

Young Harry made the rest of the trip rested on the bowed head at her side, and hills; there was peace and strength
pass very happily for Dora, and on reach- whose few, well chosen words were as oil there." .
mg her journey's end, helped her find her on ft troubled sea, and with a quieted,
relatives, and in the ensuing days of sight- trusting heart Dora started homeward, 
seeing he made himself unobtrusively Meanwhile some things had tieen bap- 
helpful to lier. pening in town. Young Folstrum had

“ It was all like fairyland," Dora wrote found it convenient to come a little earlier Summer is the season when the mother 
home to her mother, and Harry bolstrum than anticipated, («oing through t he finds it most difficult to keep her tittle once 
was just as nice as he could be to show her town he met the young minister, whom he wejj The complaints t lia
around." found, to his surprise, to be an old college liab^B durillg tf,e

Other letters were coming to the little classmate, and he was given a warn mvi- r()me on m qui(.kiy and so unexpectedly 
cottage, also Aunt Maria received one in tation to call at the parsonage, l indmg tliat oftcll it »s too iate before the mother 
which was this paragraph: * ou know Dora not „t home and Mrs. Manning rather n,alizt,s tliut hvr baby is anything but well,
that girl what was at your house the time constrained, he decided to accept the in- ,n HUInmpr the mother should make a 
you had the janders, an’ she left so ouick vitation. special effort to keep baby’s bowels regular
when 1 come in, would hardly give a feller They were having a very congenial hour and fljg little stomach sweet and pure,for 
a decent nod? You said she was poor an toget her when Harry incidentally spoke of this is the ^^t of successfully warding off 
proud, but she's on this train, an you being in the town for the purpose of calling those dangerous summer complaints. The 
wouldn't think she was poor now, eatin on ^frH Manning and Dora. The minister mother will find a great friend in Baby’s 
in the dining-car every time with a swell Mked him how long he had known them, 0wn Tablets during the hot weather, 
young gent bangin' 'round her an’ hob- and| in a burst of confidence, Harry told These Tablets regulate the bowels, sweet- 
nobbing with her, an’ all the waiters a- him the whole story. The minister, Mr. en the stomach, and thus ward off or cure 
jumpin’when he calls for somethin . Jm Half, listened closely; then he, in turn, cholera infantum, diarrhoea, colic, vonxit- 
îust going’ to keep my eyes on her, an sec told Harry of the stories afloat and of how j etc., Mrs Wn, Sinclair, Bonaven- 
Iiow Miss Proudly behaves away from her |,e had been warned that Dora was one to jure River, Que., writes: “I can highly 
mammy. I’ll tell you what 1 see," etc. be let alone. Young Harry’s eyes blazed recommend Baby’s Own Tablets, as they 

So all unconsciously Dora moved about a8 he asked passionately, with a fine touch have done my baby much good." Sold by 
with an evil eye watching her. Gf scorn: “And you believed this? medicine dealers, or by mail, at 25 cents a

Wlan Dora reached home it seemed to Mr. Half humbly replied: “1 was a lx)x from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
lier that everybody was somehow shy of etranger, what could I know or do? But 1 Rrockville, Ont.
lier: even the old station agent who she will tell you what I will do now. 1 am to 
had familiarly called “UncTe Billy" for address a young people’s gathering at early
years, and who liad always given her twilight on some one of the social problems THE MILE AND THE BOY.
“pepmints" when a little tyke, could Qf the day, and I think," he added dryly, ... , .,
hardly take time to see to her checks. “j have found the theme tliat has so He toddled along by the meadow side,

And wlien she went to mid-week prayer eluded me. 1 am asliamed for ever listen- As bright as a boy could o®- 
meeting very few came up to greet tier, or to w„rse tlian idle tales, and 1 will do “1 fed as if 1 could walk, 
spoke cordially to lier. Some spoke bur- ray .mrt to undo the cruel wrong." «m the way to the sea.
nedly and turned away as though there dn |ds earnest desire to remedy his part The roaring sea? said a laughing nil, 
were something very urgent demanding jn the wrong, he went around and gave in- As over the stones it ran,
their attention. The minister was new vjtations to several whom he wished to be Ah, no! Ah, no! It s a long way still
and looked at her through his gray glasses «resent, and even Aunt Maria felt quite Too far for so small a man.
with studied coolness. She went home flattered anti promised to be there. , , . miii . .
to her mother with a fearful dread tugging The lecture room was well filled, and all lie trotted along by the hedge-row fair,
at her heart. What could it mean? All ^,,,,,,1 to lie in a state of expectancy. IF b» bright than â boy can be. 
her beautiful, liappy time seemed like a After t|lc opening, Mr. Half announced his 1 think I could climb to the hilltop there 
shadowy, golden dream, and with a dry, 8Ubject, “Hidden Heroisms," and pro- * “H*. ....
choking voice, she demanded to know ceeued to tell of quiet lives lived here and 1 he lull-top there? cned the buddmg
what was the matter. there, by some who, in laying aside their , •__ ,

Her mother very sorrowfully told her own plans ami ambitions, and in doing Tliat over1!1®
what she had learned In t he few «lays since gimple (luty so as to gladden and help other Ah, no ! Ah, no l It s too far away
her own return; how Aunt Maria liad been live‘ WCre as worthy of the name of heroes i. For the feet of a tiny man. 
busy as usual, this time circulating reports as many whose names came down to us in , . . • j
tliat brought a smirch on Dora s good historyf fragrant with patience, punty and He loitered behind at the river stile,
name, because of circumstantial evidence „mrage. Then pausing a moment, he £ And ™l„on .lt.8.";o!?5r ..
of wliat her (Aunt Mana s )nephew liad «. | have just heard to-day of a brave I think, said lie, I could walk a mue,
written that he "tad « ........... - - ^

man watching me, and I thought to bear tbe cold suspicion and distrust of
i had seen liim before, but could not place thow once ilt,r friends." And then he
him; a coarse, low-browed fellow, but he ^ them <)f how lie had tliat day met an
liad liad Ids face smooth shaven and I did oW conege friend who told him how nearly
not recognize him at all. The low-born ^ |md iost hie life but for the brave, quick
fellow. Wliat sliall 1 do,mother? Harry thought and action of a young lady who A writer says: “We should never let a
is coming next week. He said he wanted re8CUe(i him, and had been given passage friend go out of our lives if we can by any
to talk with you," and a liappy Hush for tQ >pd f^,,, the exposition by the young ixissibility lielp it. If slights are given,
an instant spread over the fair, angry face, n^n'g grateful father, a railroad president, fet them be overlooked. If misunder- 
“ 1 can’t b«‘ar to meet him under suspicion. .<And “his young lady," lie said, looking standings arise, let them be quickly set
What sliall I do?" over his auitieace. some of whom were be- right. Friendship is too rare and sacred

“Nothing, daughter, only go in your ginning to squirm uneasily and cast a treasure lightly to be thrown away, 
usual way. God knows it all; He can Htealtlav glances toward the door, “is no And yet many ix*>plc are not careful to 
make crooked things straight and deliver otlier tban our Miss Dora Manning, so well retain friends. Some lose tliem through 
us from the scourge of Aunt Maria s ton- u,lown (Q yoU- Anil I am sure if any of us inattention, failing to maintain those little 
guo; we will trust Him. Old Betty up in ye mi8dnderstood. misjudged or cruelly amenities, courtesies, and kindnesses which 
the hills is pining for a sight of you Her 8landere<1 our yoUng friend's good name cost so tittle, and yet are hooks of steel to 
heart is as true as steel; you might go do ad in OUr power to make ample grapple and hold our friends Some drop
spend the morrow with her. We will just reDaretion Let us sing, ‘Blest be the tie old friends for new ones. Home take
wait a bit,‘every Une lias its turning, and tll^t binda >-> offense easily at imagined slights and
this will be straightened out somehow. Aunt Maria pulled her gray shawl about ruthlessly cut the most sacred ties. Some

So next morning, brightand early, that her tbin Hi,0ulders and quickly slipped out Income impatient of little faults, and dts- 
she might not meet averted faces, Dora f . and several others, with card even truest fnends. Some arc in-
hurried to the hills, feeling like a shunned, shjUned fare8| followed her. capable of any deep or permanent affec-
hurt creature. But the beauty of the dewy Colldng down from old Betty’s that eve, tion, and fly from friendship to friendship,
morning, the grandeur of the sunnse over trough the lingering sunset sliatlows, like birds from bough to bough, but make 
the hill tops and the peace and strength of Ik)nf^w the strong, manly figure of yoimg no rest for their hearts in any. There are 
the hitis all came with quiet, soothing com- Hh1tv coming to meet her. Her heart B great many ways of losing fnends But 
fort to Dora, ami stayed by her through fluttered and she wondered, “Had he when we have once taken them into our 
the long «lay, as slie listenetl to Scotch |,eard? Did he know?" lives we should cherish them as rarest
Betty’s quaint utterances, jmnwtered to He lteld her hand closely in both his and jewels.—

WHEN BABY’S LIFE
IS MOST IN DANGER.

t afflict the 
hot summer months

he cried,

’ "Ttat 
speaking 
tunes a

<

‘a little
way")

I carried the laddie home.

FRIENDS.

'-S
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gregation. In the evening, Mr. Wishart, 
of Brussels, a former iiastor, preached to a 
large congregation, his old friends were 
very glad to hear him again.

Rev. J. P. Falconer, of Rodnez, 
cousin of Dr. Falconer, president of 
Toronto University, preached In First 
Church, Chatham last Sunday. St. 
Andrew’s and First con gregation al are 
holding union services this month.

Anniversary services In connection 
with St. Andrew’s Church, Parry 
Sound, will he held on Sunday, the 
14th Inst. Rev. Principal Gandi 
D.D., of Knox College, Toronto, w 
preach at both services.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
fP Rev. A. II. McGUlivray, preached in 
Knox church, Regina, the two first bab- 
baths of this month.

. J. (',. Inkster, of London, Ont., has 
IxH'ii filling the pulpit of St, Paul’s, Regina, 
during Mr. Laidlaw’s absence.
' Rev. Solomon (Iraeb, of hern 
Church, Toronto, is spending a si 
cation in Hespeler.

Hex Dr. Johnson, pastor of the First Rev. N. Smith, Toronto has been sup-
Pmsbyterian Church,,Hertford, ^'S, t ™

Clmreh, Limlon, 'luring the ho.iUays, “«nK

Tlie Rey. J. A. Wilson, B.A., of St. reception to tlieir pastor, Rev. J. McP.
Xndrew’s Church, Hamilton, is spending Scott, who had justretumed from a trip to
iiis holidays in the OUI Country. the Old Lund, and presented him with an

, *• 1 » j address, and an oil portrait, valued at
At a large congregational meeting held j;30t) \fr Scott lias been iiastor of 8t.
. ..eck a unammot» call was extended to john,8 for over twenty yHir8,
v. Mr. Findlay Matliison. of Ch.it. the church was a mission,

worth, and the Knox Church, Embro, 
people are in hojics t liât Mr. Matliison will 
accept.

• Man shall not live by bread alone, T|,e Rey g Yo 
but by every word that proceedeth out Presbytery, prea
of Lht* moutAi of Ood," was the text John Little, of Holstein, took cliargc of the
on which Rev. Win Dunlop, the . c<it- induction service, after which he lieartily
tlsh preacher, who was supplying the 
pulpit of old St. Andrew’s Church. To
ronto, discoursed yesterday morning.
The sermon was appreciated, and there 
were large congregations at both ser-

EA8TERN ONTARIO.
Rev. R. J. Drysdale, of Rochester, N.Y., 

preached in Knox Church, Perth, on 
Sunday.

Rev. A. K. McLeod, of Brighton, filled 
the pulpit of St. Columba Church, Kirk 
Hill, on Sunday morning, and at Laggan 
in the evening.

Rev.

er,
illAvenue

The Rev. 8. S. Bums, of takefield, is 
supplying the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church, Haileybury, for the month of 
August, during the adsence of the pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Donnell.

The congregation of St. Andrew’s, 
Perth, united with the Asbury Methodists 
for the last two weeks, for worship in As
bury Church. Services were conducted 
by Rev. A. H. Scott.

ever since
Re

On Thursday last, the induction service 
of the Rev. Frank Davey, of Mono Mills, to 
the Cedarville Church was largly attended.

of Clifford, Clerk of 
the sermon. Rev.

Anniversary services were held at 
Dewar’s Settlement, on Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Hodges, pastor of Adamston Church, 

upied the pulpit morning and evening. 
There was a large attendance.

ung^

welcomed Mr. Davey, as pastor and mem- 
l>er of Saugeen Presbytery. The Rev. Mr. 
Currie, of Bethel and Melville, addressed 
Mr. Davey, welcoming him to his new 
cliargc. The Rev. David Smith, of Conn, 
addressed the people, his address licaring 

A special meeting of the Presbytery on the loyally and co-operation of the 
of London was held In the First Church people to their new pastor. After 
on Monday. The attendance was very service was concluded by Rev. M. Young, 
small, nearlv all the ministers being supper was served in the basement by the 
away on their holidays. Rev. Dr. Mun- ladies of the church, 
ro acted as moderator, and Rev. Dr.

from Tllbu 
tery of Chatham, 
klnson, of Appin 
was presented, 
with manse and a mont

call was accepted and Mr. Atkii. 
will leave Appin after Sept. 11.

rge Weir, of Glencoe, was 
noderator pro tern of Appin 

Rev. P. E. Nlcklo

Rev. Dr. Steele, an English missionary 
to China, and a professor in the college in 
Canton district, preached in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Carleton Place, on Sunday. In 
the moru.ng he spoke of his work among 
tlie Chinese.

During a terrific storm which passed 
over Iroquois, on Wednesday night, the 
Presbyterian manse was struck by light
ning. The family, fortunately, escaped 
injury, although l>oth Mr. and Mrs. McAr
thur distinctly felt the shock.Knox Church, Beaverton, was, on Fri

day, once more the scene of two most ini- 
ln the ITesby- pressive and interesting ceremonies, the 

Rev- “• events being the ordination and inducti
and North Lkfrld, the Rev. T. A. Symington, into the uni- 

The salary Is $1,000, teti ,.|mrgp8 Knox church, Beaverton, and 
’ ° In- tiam,.bridge.

The church
terested audience many of whom were of 
other denominations. The Rev. T. M. 
Wesley, of Sunderland, who lias been 
Moderator of the Session since tlie vacancy, 
presided.

The solemn function of ordination to the

McCri
A c

le,
all The new Presbyterian Church at Buck- 

horn mission, Peterboro Presbytery, was 
dedicated to the worship of God on the 
last Sabbath in July, by the Rev. S. 8. 
Bums, B.A., Moderator of Peterboro 
Presbytery, and Convener of Home 
Missions. The church is a neat little 
building of bick, and will seat 150 tieople. 
All the furnishings, pulpit and cnair, 
lamps and earjiet, and 125 seating chairs, 
were gifts of friends interested in tlie work. 
The church was opened, practically with
out a debt lutnging over it.

Much credit is due to the Student Mis
sioned Mr. Stewart, and the Board of 
Managers, for a place of worship in Buck- 
horn, w hich is a summer resort for many 
tourists.

iry
to

well filled with an in-

Rev. Geo: 
appointed m 
and North Ekfrld
represented the Presbytery of Chat
ham, In favor of the call, and Mr. R.

cZ: -tod ministry wa. conferee. upon Mr
gregations of Appin and North Ekfrld. Symington in the presence of a numbered 

Rev. Neil McNeill, spoke In the high- members of t> Presbvteiy, after which he 
est terms of Mr. Atkinson’s good work was formally inducted into his first cliargc. 
during his pastorate among them. Rev. Ewan McDonald, of Leaskdale,

Rev. Walter Moffat, moderator of and Zephyr, preached a most eloquent 
St. George’s Church, London Junction, sermon, being followed by the Rev. A, C. 
reported that both Rev. John Ballley Wislmrt, of Brussels, who addressed the 
and Rev. Alexander Crow had declined pastor, and tlie Rev. Mr. H. H. Turner, of
to consider calls offered them by St. Kirkfiefd, addressed tlie people, both of
George’s Church. whom delivered most impressive addresess.

It Is rumored that the congregation ^t the viOHC the induction a reception
will now give an unanimous call to wa8 given to tlie new minister, in the base-
Rev. John Lindsay, of Kintore. Mr m(,nt of tlie church, which had been most
Gordon Thorpe, of Cook's Church, Car- tastefully decorated for tlie occasion. mv*r"adde, applied to be received as a «tu- ladi^s of tllc congregations «or- Mr- Thompson,

nîi,„mhom, mTssîoTfToïd It ”was Passed tliemselves not only in the excel- "''rhe J
decided to refer Ids appltrâtlon to a fence of the menu for which theyarenoted, nf Mr. Potter, who intimated
committee of the Presbyte™ but in the dainty tasteful manner of its wlth appropriate reumrk. his accept-

At Cook’s Church, Toronto, a mem- trying. ance. Translation was granted to toko
orial service was held in memory of The large assembly spent a most plea- effect after the second Sunday In Sep-
the late Rev. Dr. W. J. McCaughan, sant hour in social reunion. tember. Rev. Mr. Thompson was ap-
former minister of New St. Andrew's At the close of the function, the Rev. d püîne nr St Paul’s
Church, who met a tragic death In T. M. Wesley was made the recipient of a J»*»- H^,4mr,?4h aLlSMr'PJohn 
Belfast, Ireland. well-filled envelope in recognition of In, ^

“A man and a preacher," was the services to tlie congregation, as Moderator . 0'h rch Peterborough ex-
manner In which Dr. McCaughan was during the vacancy, by thé Managers of oregge<i the deep regret felt b«
characterized by the Rev. John Bam»- the churches. 0f Rev- Mr. Potter’»

Among those present, were Rev. D. w . Peterborough and 
. too * Best, Clerk of Presbytery; Rev. Mr. connection with E

Caughan was minister from 1883 to Steele of Glenann; Revs. McKay and 
1897. Mr. Bamford had had a long per- McKinnon, visitors at Ethel Park, with —— ~
sonal acquaintance with the dead thp Rey Mr Totteil| 0f town. Never to tire, never to grow old, to be

Mr. Symington enters upon the duties of patient, sympathetic, tender; to look for 
his new charge under tlie liappiest auspices the budding flower and the opening ear, 
and preached his first sermon on Sabbath *?.Ç<’.HlwaVfl, like God; to love always— 
morning to a largo and appreciative^con- this duty, y

At a meeting of Peterboro Presby- 
held In St. Andrew’s Church, atery held In Ht. Andrew’s <J 

call from McVIcar Memorial Church, 
Montreal, to Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., 

Peterboroughof St. Andrew’s Church, 
was presented Rev. D. A. McKenzie, 
Centreville, acted as Moderator, and 
there were present Rev. Robert Pagüo, 

McLen non, Norwood; Reiv. 
Hastings, ministers; 
and Robert Harrison, 

was placed in the

'’hïsremoval 
his severing 

St. Andrew’s.
At Mountpot-ford In his sermon, 

linger Church, Belfast, where Mr. Mc-

ciergyman.
After the sermon the Dead March 

played on the organ, the 
atlon standing, as a trl-

In Saul was 
large congreg 
bute of respect.

-
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are glad to welcome them back. Mr. 
Mitchell preaches next Sabbath in St. 
John’s Church, Almonte, one of his former 
charges.

we ought not to employ him at all. 
proposal was: fewer pastors, bet- 

through the default of It. were In a ter-tralnod pastors and better-paid pas- 
perpetually dependent position; of tors. I remember that he said, half
ministers—men of character and in- jocularly, that he would favor a theo-
tegrlty—obliged to cringe to the loglcal truat> wjth the elimination of

zn'r.rTrlïï.ï'S: rsssrs rSlaSn
^‘‘"hav/Se "tooking into this sub- »vo and bring up his children decent- 
Ject,” he said. "I have had time— and Insure himself against oïd
plenty of time—to look Into things. ar‘d his family against his death, w
Here to an article that says that min- else can he claim? 
toters do not average over six hun- "If.1 rep 
dred dollars a year. 8ix hundred dol- ly, ‘if, If, —. — ... -
tors—and you know the price of meat things! But how can a
and eggs and milk and butter and less than enough to pay
vegetables and fruit and clothes, and insurance?
the size of doctors* bills and dentists’ Qf our ministers can afford three dol- Florence Nightingale, the famous nurse 
bills. lars a week for Insurance premiums? of the Crimean War, and the only woman

"Here, he continued, nshlng from i>0 you reanze how many poor old who ever received the Order of Merit, died 
the depthsofhls ministers there are of sixty, seventy Sat unlay afternoon, at her London home.

YÔÜ :lra?lve'aBroywlth<1"0rL^/-'pc"?,, old bT” in'fVr 11

is only eight hundred and sixty-four with perhaps invalid wives men with position, and was under the constant care] 
dollar», or about sixteen dollars and holes In their shoes and I, the r f , ida |)er lleath somewhat

tonleaa—men who^^fl”'eSfc A- "Wk T "? "V#*
?o« who receive’°flve and sto and for carefnre? Tho Board, of Minis- ”<*■ >ul then .m,.rovc,T, and on hr,day 
eight thousand dollars a year. Why. torlal Relief do what they can, but ^a8 cheerful. During tliat night alarm-
over half of all these men receive It Is not enough; and It Is-always glv- U1K symptoms developed, and she gradu-
lees than eight hundred dollars a year, lng—not earning.” He paused sud- a*‘y Bank, until two o clock, Saturday 
and almost three thousand of them denly. afternoon, when an attack of heart fail
earn less than four hundred dollars— “Pardon me," he said. “I should not brought the end.
lees than eight dollars a week.” ^ complain. It Is time for me ... to Her funeral will be as quiet as possible, 

“Less than eight dollars a week?” retire.” in accordance with her wishes, made dur-
“Yes,” he replied, “less than eight, Before I went to bed that night I ing recent years. Owing to her feebleness 

less than six; ”tha,L*iolLr read over my sevon-page letter to and advanced age, Miss Nightingale liad
iîom’th” United Slates Census-you've Esther. Then I tore It up. receive,! but few visitor. On May 12
got to believe them, you know." He ---- ------------------------------ _ last she celebrated her «011, birthday, and
read from a lead-pencil note on a , _ was the recipient of a congratulatory
smirched piece of paper the following: From La Patne, June 21st, 1910: message from King (ieorge.

■The average salary of all ministère The Fn,nch-Canndians now number two «- Florence Nightingale, whose name
£*" lenr,™.™d|n' to the eUennT on the Directoralc of the (Iran,! Trunk ”«» rcn,kred illustrons by her plnlun- 
?welve hundred ind twenti-threnoh Pacilic-Mr. Alfred Brunet, who was throp'c efforts to alleviate the suffering, 
tore for cities of over three hundred named by the Government to represent it of the wounded.soldiers duringrthe;Cnm- 
thmieand .population in 1900; eleven il, at the time it was formed, and the Hon. ran XVar, was the (laughter of \\ ,lia,m h. 
hundred and ten dollars for cities of Raoul Dandurand, who was chosen at the Nightingale, of Lmbley Park, Hampshire, 
one hundred thousand to three hun- last meeting of the Directors. and was born at Florence, Italy, May 15,
deed thousand; ten hundred and sixty- The nomination of Mr. Dandurand is l,8-11'. ». »« n°t long before lier pi,dan- 
three dollars for cities ltom Mty weloomed with much pleasure in railway thropic instincts exercised among the 
ntoï'hSndr d'and serem?- two dXra circles, where hi, talents and ability will P”™w '',e,K,,^rs ”f her English home, led 

criesof “enty-flv"thôûrand to be valuable in the direction of our National her to the systematic study of the amen- 
îlrtyih”rând! and five hundred and Transcontinental line. We are now repre- °™"ve treatment of id,vs,cal and moral 
seventy-three dollars for all other rented in the two great Canadian Railways distress. Not satisfied with studying tile 
places." as we already have Hon. Senator Forget working of English schools, hospitals and

He launched into details. He gave on the Directorate of the Canadian Pacific reformatory institutions, she examined 
figure after figure of the salaries Railway Company similar institutions, abroad in the same

ptlstfl, Unitarians, Unlversallsts, __________ spirit, and in 1851 spent some months in
Preebyterlans, Episcopalians, Metho- an institution of Protestant Sisters, at
dlsts, Hebrews. Christian Scientists, Inverness congregation In the Free- Kaiserworth, on the Rhine. Before long, 

man Catholics, Congregationalism, bytery of Quebec is looking for a pas- an opportunity presented itself for apply-
■waxing more excited as he spoke. It tOTi This congcegatlon has a splendid ing the practical lessons she had learned,
îïnnnnt!^remëmher on! Trtirtlstlc" at b^ory with a fine succession of mra- for living heard that the Governesses'
nC âd îïn gorgot ttie num- '»ters. There desiring supply are re- Sanitarium langui,I,e,I for the want of
her of dollars received by.the average «ue*îed to communicate with the Rev. supervision ami support, she generously 
Hapttot minister In Alabama and be- ”• Carmioneei, Kicnmona, yue. devoted both her jx-mnsal energies and

to watch the face of my old pas- The Presbytery of Kingston met on private means tc restoration and thor
ns It glowed under the excitement Tuesday, the 2nd. Inst., at Plcton, and ough organization, 

of hto rapid, figure-laden speech. Sud- ordained Rev. J. A. Shaver, M. A.. ,.t, . u ul i HCar0Piv accom-
I thought irrelevantly of a won- B.D., a late graduate of Queen's, and ” hen he£ Mm NtohriSe

touching eermon 1 had heard Inducted Mm Into the pastoral charge P™1®" "nen' Del?ro Nightingale
rt forty years before of St. Andrew's church there. Rev. lmd time to recover her overtaxed strength

nts of Silver. Mr. Glover preached, Mr. Wilkins ad- new demands were made upon her spirit of
Doctor Williams?" I ask. dressed the nastor and Mr. Nlchol the self-sacrifice. The inefficiency and mis-

management of the English military hos-
"I do not know,” he answered. "One------------pitals in the Crimea led to an outburst of

old minister, who had Just given up Ottawa public feeling at home. Various plans of
hie place because, as he claimed, he ox-tawa. help were suggested, the most popular of
no longer had the spring styles In - R(,v D L Gordon, B.A., of Russell, which was the sending forth a relect band
theology, said It was n lack of Chris- hed in Erekine church, on the 7th of women At the requit of Lori Her-
tlanlty among Christians. Another (nHtant bert, Secretary of War, Miss Nightingale
minister told me that there were too undertook the organization and conduct
many churches, that the Protestant Rev. Robert Eadie and family, of Hin- Qf thin body,
church members, even If they all at- tonburg, have been spending a few weeks Ry instituting order where confusion 
tended, could be seated In half the at Norway Bay. had before reigned, anti by affordin
nvU.rColhureh.1. ’of^vo"different" com" - Rev. James Little, B.A., of 8t. Pad's and consolation, Miss Nightingale ,.l 
petltive denominations trying to sur- Church occupied hi, own pulpit onSun- ^ yrndweTth-'Meretore onfck 
vice in a little t-wn that oould barely ,Uy .after an enjoyable holi&y of five “Cn.Sl as w^l «T3g£titodTof
’7r,l.°nwhi LLved to U her country. A testimonial fund, amount-

* churehes A lawn «cia! wa" under the ana- jng to «250,1100, aubecribcd by the public
to save thetr cnnareirntlors carfare. pices of tlie Presbyterian Church, at the jn recognition of her noble services, was, 

•There was an educator In Haiti- manse at City View, on the 2nd instant, at lier special request, devoted to the fur- 
more," he went on, "not a churchgoer. » was largely attended .and a success in ma|ion of an institution for thelrainingof 
and I fear, not a Christian, who told everyway. Rev. Mr. Urquhart is meet- nurses, winch later became the Nightingale 
me that there were too many minis- ing with a large measure of success m Ins Home.
tens and too poor ones. He said the work at Merivale. For the past 40 vears or so the heroine
systems of Instruction were poor, thet Reprend A. E. Mitchell, M.A., of Knox ?f •>» Crimea lived in quiet retirement in 
tho free Instruction and the fellow- , IT,,,,,ill.,,, fnrmerlv of P.rskine her house, near Park Lane, London. 1-orship, brought in too many men; that Charch, Ham,IIt0£JS2fff l&k «SX ‘he past 12 or IS years she had not hern 
It was too eaiy for a pastor to get a , ■ P . th 7th inst able to leave the house. But, though rem
part,b. He said tvo ought to ret t^ nractiad lined at home by constant ill-1,cafih, she
higher standards of education, of work g>vmg Moquent and practical semons ntinued rCarelessly at work for file wel-
and of pay; and when we could not with lus ol-t„„c vigor Many oft,» of humanity, giving her attention to
give a salary that would bring out the DMJll'to Jcnmnwn ed^bv all matter, affecting the public health,
Se'*be^Typ'-of-man STS. £ tMenTSTO education and recia, benefit.

(Continued From Page 5.)
Ills

The growing man will have an open 
heart, and an expectant mind.

Refrain from words of censure or harsh 
criticism prompted by mere irritability, if 
you would have needed reproofs, now and 
then, prove effective.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.
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1f! If he can do all these 
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Do you realize how few
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?gation in 
Is looking 

gallon has a 
ne succession of min

ing supply are re
quest ea to communicate with the Rev.
H. Carmichael, Richmond, Que.

The Fre.hy.ery ^Ktogston^met^n *

Rev. J. * ------ ” * ouKu organ™
B.D., a late graduate of Queen's, and 
Inducted Mm Into the pastoral charge 
of St. Andrew's church there. Rev.
Mr. Qlover preached, Mr. Wilkins ad
dressed the pastor and Mr. Nlchol the 
congregation.
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LACK OF PURE BLOODSPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Rice and Cheese.—One teacupful of 
rice to four cupfuls of hot water. Boil jV r'$

ed cheese, another of cheese. Finish with Y° ■
bread crumbs on top. Pour ■over »}• » , < There's a proverb tliat fits every man.”
cold mixture of one egg. one cupful of ,,w. . pfit ...
milk, two °f .. -To whom God give, office, He also Any nines* caused by lack of blood will
".MKinnnof gi''ûuMnimvé no office." ,^ta"nt Mth^AmVphTpil^

«• J*4- “ * —for “ WeU' d0"'1 yOU “ h0W “ 61,1 ' organ

potatoes witn meat. “Last Sunday,” says the Philosopher ami tissue an increased supply of oxygen,
Cheese Balls—Beat the whites of two of Folly, “our pastor preached what I call the great supporter of all organic life.

SmtnkiVfryld"'^.e "Do editore ever do wrong,""No.;;
, , ' ° “What do they do," "They do write." Pink pm, than to any other medicine,

wink not. One of these is Mr. James Starr, of Gala-

d edges of the white with a ,<1$ecauac of the famine h, the land/ would liave a hot dry fever and on others
— uld be bathed in a cold sweat. 1 grew

mamma, I’m to travel with Edgar 
t—the lands of the pyramids and 
nhicsl”

“Oh,

The Cause of Most Illness—The Cure, 
Enrich the Blood Supply.

In serving a 
trim the ragge 
biscuit cutter.

Ijemon juice improves the flavor ofSEsaZZ" Y„:„tisssisirs- sscstssa:'«=«■• iSwSrsi
Iloidd ‘‘What were y°uand Mr Smith hdking attended me to toll me frankly if he eouldüd^ti^dtireénd^tinalhoddk “bout iu the 'parlor,” demanded Mis. cure me. and lm told me my care waa »

»• ’ i iw'rfi i (I n-iiN-r Blushe’s mother. complicated tliat he did not think he could

cÆSr^&^’ÆX ki;:^nM^rÂour k a
Thd of the KÏÏ Uto «ne. with the and you thaid ’ You kin.’’’ any hkm. and they may help you.’ .

tblind'frie'rin'hot" fat and «nrinklci! 3 d"™ children were telling their father S^n'taking'ti-cm" Afîer taktaT’ttan
oj'l ' 1 what they got at echool. ’fire eldest got boxe, there was no doubt they were Ixelp-

eSh.dk to serve with -soup reading, spelling and definitions. "And mg me, and 1 continued using them for
IWIctous egghab. to sene with «up whlt ,f0 t my H«le man," said the «mu- time longer, with the result tliat I

are mmbfrom thevollm of two haul- r » roK„y.cl^ked litlle ,ell„w. am now a. strong and hearty, and can do
mm'l, KnlT^ia welded ^ l del, readin’, spellin’ and »s.good a day’s work as any mdn in my 
and bound together with tke raw yolk of aPankin “ïiîï, pSh are sold bv all medicine
sUe^cbenies 'and droV iSh? skimmer^ Husband—1 ‘ Excuse me, dear, but don’t dealers, or may be liad by mail, at Mcents 

hnilinr water then serve you cook much more for dinner than we a box, or six boxes for $2.60, from The Dr. for a minute, into boiling water, then serve ^ UHeT„ William’s Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.
“ The 'clncago Department of Health Wife-Of cour* 1 If I didn't how 
gives this recS, for killing flies. Put t wo eeonom.re by utdumg left-over
teaspoonfuls of ordinary formaldehyde in 018,168 ‘ 
a pint of water, and place where flies 
mostly congregate.

We have found this to tie the greatest 
fly destroyer we have yet seen,” said an 
official of the Health Department.

1

would ue 081 neu Ul a cum nwresi. j gicw 
The Minister—“Then you don’t think I weaker and weaker, until 1 could do no

practice what I preach, ;______
The Deacon—“ No, sir, I don’t. You’ve my bed. I trod several

A Christian is to love all men, even the 
w . worst of heathens and of unbelievers, his
First 1 oung Doctor—W lien will you be own enemies ^nd the enemies of God; who- 

able to get married? ever they are, he is to wish them well and
Second Y oung 1 >octor—I’m waiting now pray for them always, and wlien tliey come 

for only three operations more. [n hi* way to do them as much good as lie
can. But towards those who are Chris- 

Little Mary went into the country on a tians like himself he owes something more
visit to lier grandmother. Walking in the than this, he must love them witheome-
garden she chanced to spy a peacock, a w|mt Qf that partial kindness which all
bird she had never seen. She ran quickly men naturally feel towards their brethren
into the house and cried out: and near relations. He must not wait till

“Oh, grandma, come out and see. the opportunity of doing good to them 
« old chicken in full bloom.” presents itself, but must go out of his way

,,, , ...... to find it, must make it one of the chief
1 suppose you know all about tlie businesses and employments of his life to 

dangerous places in this channel?” advance their interests in always ; espec-
4 Nope,” replied the pilot. tally tliat interest which the great Father
' ‘ You don’t 1” exclaimed the president. of family he knows lias most at heart—

r Linen that is badly scorched may be “T**® "hy are you in clrnrge of tliat__the holiness and Salvationist heir un
improved thus: Boil well lialf a pint of w™7 . , , __mortal souls.—Kehle.
vinegar, half an ounce of soap, two ounces Because I know where the bad places 
of fullers’ earth and the iuice of a few 
onions. Spread this over the linen where-
ever it is scorched; and leave it to dry tk| 60LD D„ST Iw|„, do y0UP work"
when dry wash the garment., and the 
scorch will liave disappeared.

Bread tliat has been toasted until it has 
become brown has had the starch in it 
largely converted into dextrine, and hence, 
so Tar ae the brown portion is concerned, 
one of the processes of digestion is gone 
through before the bread is taken to the 
stomach. It will be found tliat the tinn
er t lie slices of bread, and the more thor
oughly they are toasted, the easier diges- 
l ion will tie.

A lady has found a sure cure for broken 
dishes. If the dish to he mended can be 
tied with a stout string, then place it in 
boiling milk and left one Hour, you can 
never tell the dish had been broken, and 
it can afterwards be put in boiling water 
without the pieces coming apart. This 
experiment has been tried and proven, and 
many are the broken dishes which were 
thought to be useless, which are now as 
good as new.

There’s ai

ain’t.”

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ijffiB
$L^HFti»o[ Mams

cowniSSlVc.v
SllllplEiSÜiihit
a hsodeomoljr Illustrated weekly. Luweet ctr-

Thin sugar cookies, if flavored with 
hitter almond make a good substitute for 
macaroons.

After using fat for deep frying, turn it 
into a bowl of hot water, stir well and set 
aside to cool. When cold, the clarified 
fat can lie removed in a cake from the top 
of the water.

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER" CLEANS EVERTYHIRG."

The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

New York
bt» WeebtnetML 1X0.

set
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WHIlS STAR-DOMINION

Canadian Service 

Royal Mail Steamers
Montreal - - Quebec - - Liverpool 

Weekly Sailings

Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but 
complete articles, reproduced without change from the 
leading English quarterlies, monthlies and weeklies, by 
the ablest writers, on the most timely and important 
subjects, go to the making of

OE2ALED THINDERS addr 
•v to the undersigned, and 
dorsed

undersigned, and en
tier for Supplying Coal 

Buildings,”
“Ten

DomlSR. will
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day, August 16, 1910, for the sup
ply of Coal for the Public Bulld- 

Domlnlon.

R.M.S. Lsurentic R.M.S. Mejentic
j.!yTHE LIVING AGETriple

Twin
screw. 14678 tons. Ings throughout the 

Combined specification ai 
of tender can be obtained 
plication at this offlee.

14892 tons.
nd formLargest and most i 

ers on the St. La 
Latest prod 
butlers' art; 
serving four 
of com for

modem steam- 
wrence route, 
of the shlp-

ery detail
The Best Fiction. The Best Literary Criticism 
The Best Essays. The Best Travel Articles 
The Ablest Discussions of Public Affairs

uctlon 
passenge 
ecks. Ev 

ort and luxury of present 
vel will be found on these 

ludlng orchestra, 
attractive last 

to

Persons tendering 
that tenders will not

j supplied, and sIl 
I actual signatures. 

i tender m 
an accep 

ed bank,

are notified 
lers will not be considered 

pss made on the printed forms 
plied, and signed with their

d<
nd

steamers, Inc 
They proved very 
St. Lawrence sea 
their superb 
~*rst,
passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

The LIVING AGE haa been published every Sat
urday without missing an issue for 65 years, and was . tender must be acrompan- 
never more indi.pen.atle than now to intelligent reader. iJS^vabta1” the" or*

THE LIVING IGE is Alone In Its Field £“•'“
the tender, which will he forfeit
ed If the person tendering decline 
to enter Into a contract when call
ed upon to do so or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department docs not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

dation forsuperb accommod 
Second and Thl

Pofnt
>rfeS. Canada. RM.S. Dominion. 

One Claes Cabin St tamers (called

ers passengers re- 
the steamer af-

R M
The only American Magasine exclusively 
the reprinting, without abridgment, of th 
portant and interesting articles from 
periodicals.!

Specimen copy free. Terms: $6.00 a year.
Three months' Trial Subscription $1.00

devoted to 
e most im- 

the best Englishsteamers passengers 
best the steamer 

at a very moderate rate; 
are very largely patronized 
ose making a trip to the 

Country, who wish to sec 
fort at a moderate expendlti 

lng travellers are request
ed to communicate with Local 
Agents regarding passage on the 
above mentioned* steamers, or to 
Company's Offices.

On these 
celve^^m

the!y i 
thby

Old

By order, 
R C.THE LIVING AGE COMPANY

BOSTON, MASS.
DESROCIIERS, 

Asst. Secretary. 
Public Works,

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
6 Beacon Street. Department of 

Ottawa,
TORONTO. WINNIPEG,

41 King St. El 306 McDermot Ave. 
MONTREAL, 
i Dame Stieet West.

partment.
118 Notre NEW YORK

S.-W. COR. BROADWAY at 54th STREET
Near 50th 9t. Subway and 63d Bt. levated

Headquarters for 
Canadians.

MARRIAGE LICENSES New York and Ottawa 
LineISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF, r
Trains Leave Central Station 7.50 a.m. 

and 4.16 p.m.i#7 St. Jamee Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
Near Theatres, Shops 

and Central Park. And arrive at the following St 
Daily except Sunday:—

fliBMONTRIAL QUE New and Fireproof. 3.80 n.m. 
• 83 a.m. 

lS.5Sp.ra. 
4.40 p.m. 

1 ISO p.m.
. 6.57 p.m. 

10.00 p.m. 
6.66 p.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
•.80 p.m.

Cornwall 
Kingston 
Toronto 

Tupper Lake 
Albany

1.42 a.m.

0.25 a.m. 
6.10 a.m.

fl'B; j
■x\WHY A TRUST COMPANY RATES

REASONABLE 
$2 50 with Bath and Up.

BIB
•he meal desirable Exeeutor, Admin 1,- 

•rater, Guardian and Trustee et

"It b perpetual and responsible 
aad eavee the trouble, risk and 
expense of frequent ehaagee la 
administration.”

•B
i7

Hew York City S.66 a.m.

Roeheeter 
Buffalo

All Outside Rooms. 4.46 a.m.
6.46 a.m. 
6.86 a.m.10 MINUTES WALK 

TO 20 THEATRESa Traîne arrive at Central Station 11.00 
, a.m. and 6.66 p.m. Mixed train from Ann 

and Nicholas St., dally eicept Sunday, 
leaves 6.00 a.mn arrives 1.06 p.m.

Sand for Booklet.The Imperial Trusts
HARRY P. STINSON, forauriv wiü.;Ho«il 
R. J. BINOHAM, lonaarlr <0ma.

COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 Richmond St. West

Ticket Office, 66 Sparke St., and" Cen
tral Station 'Phene 16 er 1160.

Mackintosh à Co. BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Mr». B. deFOXTBNY
BANKERS BROKERS A GENERAL 

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Collections Made Everywhere 

Stocks bought and sold in London, 
New York Boston, Montreal 

and Toronto.
166 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

DRY CLEANING WORE! and President—The Lord Bishop of Toronto 
Preparation for the Universities and 

all Elementary Work.
Apply ro* Calendar to

MISS ACRES, lady Principal

OSTRICH FEATHER DYER

DRAvaeuea ladies' dkkbmkb cent's suits 

Upholstered Furniture beautifully 
Dry Cleaned a specialty

STAMMERERSNigh, School 
Shorthand

Matriculation
Commercial The ARNOTT METHOD is 

only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and en- 

natural speech. Pamphlet,

23V BANK ST. » OTTAWA
Phone 1378

PÏJ6ABB MENTION THIS PAPER.

TELL A FRIEND
S0U.ND INSTRUCTION sures

particulars and references sent on 
request. Address

at reasonable rates

BY MAIL OR AT COLLEGE
R. A. FARQUHARSON, B.A., 
British Canadian Business College, 

Bloor A Yonge, TORONTO

As there cornea a warm sunbeam into 
every cottage window, so cornea a love- 
beam of God's care and pity for every 
separate need.—Nathaniel Hawthorne.

The ARNOTT INSTITUTE
BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

t

■
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Maclennan Bros-,
WINNIPEG. MANGrand Trunk

Railway System
Grain of all Kinds.

Handled on Commission and 
Sold to Highest Bidder, or 

Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED
Write for our market card. Wire 

for price*. Reference, Imperial Bank, 
Winnipeg.

MONTREAL
9.30 a.m. (daily) 3.15 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.40 p.m. (daily).
7.25 p m. (week days)

New York and Boston
4 40 p.m. (daily)

Through Sleeping Care.

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

and Intermediate Point*.
8.35 a.m., 11.55 *•”•» 5-00 P m' 

(Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 
North Bay

11.55 ».m. (Weekdays)
Through Cafe Sleeving Cars to 

New York Daily.

WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITSTOOKE'S SHIRTS

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the quality, work
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts we can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

R. J. TOOKE, ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTONS BISCUITSPKRCY M. BUTTLKR,

Clt> Pwwenger and Ticket Agent. 
Rtnwell Houm Block 

Cook e Toni.. Gent Stenmehip Agency
177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East GO TO

WALKER’SCANADIAN
PACIFIC

MONTREAL

For an Ice Cream Soda orIF GOING TO

W ASH I N GTON, D. C.
Write for Handsome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map. : : : : t

SERVICE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL. VIA 

FROM UNION

A Fresh Box of Bon BonsTRAIN
OTTAWA AND 
NORTH SHORE 
STATION, 

b 8.16 a.m.i b 6.30 p m- 
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CENTRAL

GATES&HODGSON
Successors to Walker’sHOTEL RICHMOND Sparks Street Ottawa

STATION.
s 6.00 e.m.; b 8.46 am.; » 8.80 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.26 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA, ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR. RENFREW. AND PEM

BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 am ; b 8.40 am.: • 1.15 p.m.; 
b 6.00 p.m.

• Daily; b Daily except Sunday 
Sunday only.

17th and H. Streets, N.W.

G. E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Street*, Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 885

Ifi

OEO. DUNCAN,
City Paewnger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.

». l!jm r

QBALED TENDERS addressed 
kJ to the undersigned, and en
dorsed "Tender for Post Office

Station, too Rooms, 50 Baths. * mentioned. ,. .
Plans, rates and features: European, $1.50 per day Tenders will not he considered

upward; with Bath *2'5^“^^a d ilh fi th - anctTVSh condition* contained in
American, $3.00per day upward, with Bath, $4.00 formB fUrn|shed by Department, 

upward. Plans and specifications to be
Club Breakfast 20 to 75c. Table d'Hote, Break- HOen at the Department of Public 

I..t $1.00; Luncheon 50c. t>,nn,r ». oo.-Mu,lc. Wjrto. b„ lccotnp.„.

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS. Prop.
SUMMER SEASON: The American Luzerne in der of the Honorable the Minister 

the Adirondack loot hill, Waygide Inn and Cottage., £ pWc°)rk"'f .mount Pof
on the beautiful Lake Luzerne, Warren Ça N Y.
Open June a6, to October i. BOOKLET

THE DRINK HABIT A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort.

Thoroughly Cured by the Fittz .
Treatment—nothing better 

in the World.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King St. 
agreed to answer quest- 
i handled it for years. 

Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confidents

FITTZ CURE CO ,
P.O. Box aid, Toronto.

E., has 
Ions— he

ar<C.r' DB8ROCHER8, 
Asst. Secretary.

ity

bile Works. 
16, 1910.

I Department of Pu 
I Ottawa. July

________ i. _______________________________________ _____ ____________________- I- .... a . ...*.-

4% Capital Paid Up, $1,118.808 

Reserve • - - 400. 00 4%
Money Deposited with us earns Foui 

Per Cent, on your balances and is 
subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST 18 COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

The Union Trust Co.,
TEM PIE BIC6., 174-171 BAY ST., TORONTO, ONT. 

Honey to Loan
Safaty Deposit Vaults 

Far Rant!4% 4%

&
**

*#
;*
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